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Wst"1;ex?fsNatjiohal Bank
4. h .$R,?Mf Spring, Tca

"

CountyiDepqsitary'Howard County

DepositYour Money In 'This Bank

aa it will SAFEGUARDED BY THE BANKING
OF THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT.

"Ve are prepared to oare for the needs of our oustomers.

If you needa loan calL and seeus.

-wfWtt ?'4tfiyii.s0

Texas & Pacific
'., The.ipnly; Jine that coniiects with

ill local telephoneexchangesfrom

iBigNSpririgs.to Abilene
,. 'ly .. j &

Rjches.wl'.ppinu.ieastwith nres "

';"-- "-- Qffice at Ward'sDrug Store

For the benefitof trie traveling we hifye pay sta-
tions Qgtemorearid PalaceHotels

WestTexasCommeaciaiClfibs

..Central WestTexaaAssocla--

isr."

LAWS

copper

public

tion Commercial dudswas

held in. Abilene on TuesdayJune
15th. The meetiiig was. largely
attendedandwasagreatsuccess.
The principal .speakers of the
occasion were- Hon. Hatten W.
Summersof Dallas, Prof. Eyans,
general agentof Texas Educa-
tion for ConferenceandDr. H. H.
Herririgtott, director of StateEx--

r periffieaUl8UUoDa.c-Alltilica-o

gentlemen presented very able
o,ari4pointe4Jiddre(flij: . . .. .

' 'ReeolutSRererjadbpted'urgi''
nertne 'clOBertelationsbetween
thWn man and the farmers
tndurging: theneoessityof 'bet-Vt- er

educationalfacilities for Cen--

xne peopio
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for the Constitutional amend-
ment to be submitted on August
3rd, for the purposeof validat--

llljg UtlUU UUUKUU1I1K BUUUU1

bonds,.and-authqrizing-, the for-;-- '

mation of county-lin-e schooldis- -

tricts. Also commending the
people for patronizing home in-

dustries.t
The following officers were
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Telephone Co.

fleeted: W. T. Potter, Merkel,
president;TomTrammell,

Homer D.
Jd.UrafordeiaLeJaryjJlE.;
Matthews,- - Haskell, treasurer-Directo- rs

W. M. Lacy, Abilene,
W. G. Webb, Albany, T. E.
fPowell, Baird, R. L. Peniok,
Stamford, Mao Taylor, Snyder,
B. Reagan,Big Springs, E L.
Woodroof, Merkel, W. C. Martin,
Roby, and R. M. Webb, Colora
do,

The next meetingof the asso--
ciation wilL Be held at Sweetwa--
.leronth20tliof,Jalv.andnlan3
for. thesearealready beingwork--
ed'out

City Putting in Concrete Cul
verts

ThevCity Councilhascontract-
ed with L. G. Doby to put in
Concrete bridges and Culverts
across, the streets to take the
placeof thewooden ones now in
use.They will be.wider.put down

level with thestreetsand cover-
ed withr dirt which will protect
them. This is another good
move in the way of civic im-

provement that all our citizens
areglad to see. This ia an, im-

provementof a substantial na-

tureand will not have to be re-

placedeveryyear.
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rJo one will questionsbut what
every personloves to seo their
home town grow, but with the,
majority they know not how to
brine: about sucha result. There'
is found in every town a few cit- -

Lizens who carry tho burdens of
the "worthy "undertakings, while
the majority sit idly by and
watch .for tho results. While
its not destinedthat all should be
leaders, but it is destined all
should be helpers, and no town
regardless of how it is located
with referenceto outside faciltios
can makea full success: --- !-;

Here we are located in the
heartof west Texas, surrounded
by every meansof improvement
for betterment in wealth and so,--

cial improvement,and we should
take advantageof these oppor--.
tunittes. J-

In the first placea town must
be well locatdl , with outside
lawns to insure.it goodprosperity.
We have this already, and with
the coming of the new rajlrpadUi

ourinterests will be more center--
& -- i

ed and businessenterprises bet.---

tar promoted. This new road

doubtlesa-much-mor- e thari-same-ha-

thought for. The better
railroad facilties a town has the
moreencouraging is tQ the

ljEheUiAltLujyJtownj8a,
great consideration f r til e
thouehtful investor and"should
beone of thegreat consideration,
of every clabs, whether-a- in-

vestor or a seeker for better
schooland social places.

We know .one thing that is true
no other tpwn in the'stateis fa
vored with better than our own

. . . .,.;0 oonnn o.ouiuowu" v ,,
enuaieain tne pain or the coo
embracing breezesof the night,
we have an.advantage710 where
excepthefe, in WestTexas. (

There are two.great things eS

'
"to the?"health"prany

place, first locationjind dranage
second,good water, havingthese
two important thinee, there are
Others should not-neglec- t and
one"among the mostf important
is a Bystem or Bewerage. rnis
alonehelps to beautify and .keep
up thegeneralhealthof a place
more than anyother single,thing.

This question has. here-to-fo- re

been called to the attention of
our peopleand while there,"has
beehsome who haveagitated it
considerably others have felt
there was no necessityof mak-
ing any sucheffort. &
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groceriesare fresh, you know we are

PureFood Grocers
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syou 'don't have to pay longtime price
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CULTIVATOR TIME
The rains have coniaand are still coming. We have

had one inch more rain now than Fort Worth has, so it is
up to us this year to make a bumper crop for the Big
Springscountry. We are in postion to help you with the
strongest lines of cultivators in the world.

The Case, The Canton and The Texas Ohio

Four,or six shovel, round or flat shank; we also have a
new improved two row cultivator with ten shovels. We
have sold severalof these and they are cjoing the work of
two single row cultivators. They are not an experiment,
they are a success;we guarantee them. .

SLED LISTERS ofe "GCTDEVILS"
are going like.0 hot

JCahtohTJo.tsjQLthem,but they wont last
and seeus, we are the implementpeople.

.0

Stokes
WHOLESALE

J Move" to' Tear Away 6ld
R? Wooden Structures.

IV
A move has been started by

someour.oitijieos qwnuig wood-

en buildings in the" city business
sectionto removethesebuildings
in orderto eliminate therdanger
from fire. These buildings are
beyond any doubta nice income
to the owners.of.them, but they
certainly endangertho ownersof
more costfy structures by being
good fuel for a fire.. 'Take for
instant tho buildings south of the
West Texas Bank for .some half
the entireblock are of a woouoir
struoture, if thesewore to catch
on fire the fire would more, than
likelv destroy tho entire block
while if theseold structures were
awav from their presentcite the
dangerof fire would.
able eliminafed, besides'giving a
pood annearunceto that nart of

I

will

a f
street. Therej a vast

to our town would
our property ownersremotethese

and In their build J

fgood substantialbuildings.
. Somemay say, "Oh, well, lam

nnfc Mhn. to huild and. .as thoi
wooden structure is payingme'
good rent I can not figuro how

this move would mo."
Well, we can figure two great
benefits, one particular, and
thaTis the property would be

worth far more, than ,ith tio
wooden structure.

It may seem ratherhard to tear
away these but
long run pay.

For Sale or Trade.

320 acres land 10 miles south

of town, 50 acres in cultivation

vfell. improved. Price S10

acre,-fo- r further information ap--

iUt ntr.neiif)(f(f UJ ' '

cakes. We have the

O-f- mm.
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Revival Meeting
-- The Methodist meeting under

Rev; Monk is progressing nicely;
Therehasbeensomoablepreach-
ing done ancf a considerableIn-

terest manifested through but
each" service.-- Bro. Monk is an

v

able manandalwaysbringsout-- a

beautiful plan of thought. The
meetinghas been confronted by
obstacleswhich hindered its pro-
gressconsiderably in way.of
rains and generalinclemency of
the weather. Themeotingwhile
u Methodist one is being"aided
fby tlie other churches,each one
doiftg their part.

vTher'o'hasbeen servicijsettch-da-y

on the streets, all stores closing
in roverenco for-th- services
to enable thoirimployea to go.
It will continue tlirouuhout this
weK anu pe.-nap-

s longer,
I t .

Let me Write

J. Baird.

the block. Wo' find several Fire iNStfttANCE.

of theseold structures, dotted ihiyoyP01- -
o . .

anionggood substanjial buildings !

if we only take survey of main ''

would" bo

improvement

buildings place
-
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be'nefij '
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CheapLand For Sale. --

One sectionof goodjblaok,land,
18 miles north of town,
but abi)u.t. 65, apres; ?.LfihdJs
worth more than is asked for it,
but the, owner wants toseH; and
will tao S12.50 per. aore; part
cash,balance 1, 2? 3 and,4 years.
For further 'information cair at
this office.

s--1"

R. M.''Webb managerof theT A

P TelephoneCompanywas in the
city, a few dayB this week. While
asbusy asaman could be, stop--

ed long enoughto say, business
was.jjoodanorprosppctsfine for a
good inorease in .Mr:
Wdbb is one of thoBO"Congeniiil
fellows we are always'glad to
nave him" come around. Come
when you like Webb, a
always ,for you. .

' oil in bulk,atRiles
& Gentry's.

I

FARMERS ,'-- .

MBBBMHMMBiBHMMMniBBBBH
''. " '

To makea good crop farm with

good tools. Use

Standard'Cultivators
f e

J.&W; FISHER
1882

TheStore that Sells
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THE ENTERPRISE
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BIO SPRINGS, .TEXAS

One straw bat doesn'tmake a sun
Bser.

John Bull Is suffering from belli--
co& vein.

The llona in Africa are not putting
up a good fight.

A tsetse fly I said to make a ty-

phoid fly look like 30 cents.

"Wllhclmina's baby bus CO dainty
Kowns" All cut princess, we pre-

sume.

Dub the birds may be considerably
nraused at Wilbur Wright's attempts
to fly

However bnd American beef may
be It is preferable to European horse
steaks.

A brewery striko is on "in Milwau-
kee. Watch the paragraphersaround
the country.

The circus took away a lot of mon-
ey, but left many pleasant recollec-
tions behind.

Cotton keeps going up and the king
of the south is feeling very One and
hearty thesedays.

A Missouri man advertisesfor a
lost umbrella. We are not altogether
a nation of skeptics.

Castro's most noteworthy achieve-
ment for VenexUela appearstgj-hav-

been hJ leavlrfg bf it
Which are the1 more "destructfve,

big hats for women or legislative
Jokesexpressed in freak bills?

America has never yet failed to
..welcotae-a-vlslttng-warsh- lp In keep--
Ing with the spirit, ox Its coming.

Not a greatdeal of faith is required
to Induce a forehanded householder
to 'get the lawnmower sharpened.

,. Somebody!should take --a phono--.
graphic record next time the shah
proclaims a. constitution """and then

"hold bfnTto-"!t- 7

We wonder If the Innocent builders
of Dreadnaughts aro contributing
money to help keep Great Britain in
a constantstate of panlcT .

Just In time for tho toy pistol and
other cheerful featuresof the Fourth,
another lock-Ja- cure has been an-

nounced. In proved efficiency, how-

ever, the pistol Is far In tho lead.

Missouri refuses to appropriate
raouey (or instruction la Journalism.

'This will Baeaa a few less 'lectures,
but the real schools of newspaper
work will go on without state aid.

"Why shouldn't King Edward begin
to..show algns.of,old-ag-e? He-h- as

lived through 67 years,and If any of
them have been short weight or un-

der size the fact has escaped notice.

, A social worker In New York Is att-
acking tho tendency to tell fairy tales
Instead of historical stories to the
children' In the public playgrounds.
It Is a great pity that some of the
modern theories do not recognize
whAt safe companions the dear old
fairies are for the children.

A writer In the London .Times
Upraises Abdul Hamld for his unfitt-
ing courtesy, enthusiasm for schools
and education,, benevolence and tender-he-

artedness even for those con-
victed of attemptingto take his life.
After this the world will not be sur-
prised to bear that he Is a monoga-
mist.

A little girl in New York has set an
example of civic generosity and duty
which has been deemed 'important
enough to acknowledge formally.
Reading In the papers that theappro-
priation asked fpr the Hudson-Fultq-n

celebration was equal Xo a pro rata
contribution from every citizen of
seven and-a-hal- f cents, she sent her
contribution of eight cents to help.

The remark of Mr, Uryce In his
"American Commonwealth," that the
founders of the constitution were men
who believed firmly In original sin and
left no door open, tbey cou(d shut, is
very applicable, and deserve special.
siuay jusi now. a du oi mis souna,
If old-tim- wisdom would help Ira- -
mpaiurnhly lij nnj e!ic tfflirc, .TtSjCTS

men, apparently, are taken on child-
like trust.sand the door of every pub-
lic trust fund Is open.

The Issuo or Thursday, March 1 25.
of the Evening Bulletin, of Honolulu,
territory of Hawaii, Is acceptable e'vl.
denco that American energy folio s
the flag. It Is an Issue of Tt pages.
Including an Illustrated "Industrial
Section" on book paper, setting forth
the development and magnitude or
the Hawaiian sugar Industry. Hawaii
Is a land of 'promise for i the agricul
turist and horticulturist, and she Is to
come to 'her own through the influ-
enceof American enterprisein every
field 'of epdeavor.

The cow may yet become the
Massachusettsemblem, but not while
there'sany question of the milk stand
ard. .Nobody ever tried to tamper
with.' the codfish.

As English prince of the royal blood
is to be appointed Viceroyof India.
where the gospel of discontentis be-

tas preached by thousandsand the
native are plotUajr against their
allea

v oppressors. Lord Kitchener
rated India wHh as Iron band and

aly aggravatedeesdittoas. There. Is
a stern brewtef U ladla.

EVENTS BOILED DOWN

j

.DOMESTIC AND foreign HAP
PENING3 SERVED UP IN j

ATTRACTIVE STYLE.

NOTHING GOOD GOT AWAY

Everything Important That Could Be
C"'lned to a Small Spice Is

& Hers Found.

WASHINGTON NEWS.
From different members of tho

Senate Finance Committee In Wash-
ington hatecome assurancesthat the
Republican majority will agree to ac
cent Henntor Culberson's request for
free cotton bagging, as provided for
in the amendment which SenatorCul
berson Introduced early last month.
While the fnitlobk for frco cotton ties
Is not so promising, the friends of the
cotton farmerarestill actlvely-a-t work- -

In an effort to get this concessionalso.
The presidentFriday sent for Attor

ney General Wlckcrsham and calling
attentionto the practical confession by
tho sugartrust in New York Tuesday,
Instructed the Attorney General to in-

vestigate the casewith a view to pros-
ecuting the trust for violation of the
Sherman antl trust law.

DOMESTIC AND FORfcfQN NEWS.

Gen.JohnS. Kountz, pastcommand-
er in chief of the Grand Army of tho
Republic, died In his home In Toledo,
O., Monday. o q,

A- - farmer named Tyler near Pratt--
vllle, Delta County, was killed by
lightning Friday while sitting on thls
front porch.

While In bathingat the E. E. Endc.
IleTirm Bufi"day,near Gonzales7Luclle
Schelyer, 'the of
Mrs. Oscar 8chelyer, was swept off by
a current. Her body hasnot been re
covered. ,

Tho United StatesCourt will open In
McAlester-next-Monda-

motion to 6juash indictments In the
town-l- ot cases--will bo-file- d,

dersiood that they' will not be argued
until September. 0

A special from Puerto Cortex, Hon
duras, states that-- recent high winds
havo caused great damage to tho ba-

nana crop, tho yield on a number of
plantationshaving been ruinedfor'tbe
presentseason.

Two men are dead, two wcr$ per-
haps fatally 'wounded; three others
slightly Injured In a bloody stroeUbat-tl-e

in Meadville, Mtsc, Monday after-
noon, waged by paftlcs in a bitter feud
that had beenpreviously markedwith
tragedy.

Heavy rain, followed by a small cy-

clone, struck Eldorado, Okla.. Thurs-
day night, completely wrecking the
opera 'house, throwing theTrcsbyIS-rla-

Church-fro- m its foundation and
rendering it valueless, wrecking a
couple of bullldngs underconstruction
for tho new gin and completely de
molishing several outhouses and
barnss

Wednesday evening about T:30
o'clock a severe hailstorm commenbed
about seven miles southwest of Cro-wc-ll

and traveled in a southeasterly
course fpr twelvo .or fifteen miles. In
tho neighborhood of Margaret it was
very destructive. Telephone wires aro
down and complete Information can
not be secured. W. L. Campbell, six
miles eastot'Crowell, sayshe had 100
acres of wheat destroyed.

o
The possibilities for. railroad con-

struction In Texas are said to be
brighter Just now than at any time
since the last money flurry. An en-
couraging reportcomes that the Santa
Fo is to build Its cut-of- f across the
Plains from New Mexico to a connec
tion with tho San Angelo branch, givJ
rag a direct uno to me quir.

Tho Cotton Bet'hasJustreceived In
Texarkanathree very fine new com-
bination cafoand parlor carsand they
will be placed In commission at once
on the company's lines In Texas. The
cars, were built Juy tba American Car
and Foundry Companyandcost 118,000

"eachs f.

J. J. Lanln, a railroad promoter from
Iowa, accompanied by easterncapital-
ists, s In San Angelo again, with a
view to building a road from this city
loSterllnELCJtvandon in nijHnrlnja
where he will have connection with
the Texas & Pacific railroad.

Brady Wool receipts to date are0
about 400,000 pounds, with several
clips to hear from. .

Upon the conclusion.of thestroke of
12 Friday night sixty-on-e general laws
passed by the regular session0of the
Thirty-firs- t Legislature went Into oper-
ation. Owing to the immediate effect
of the anti-rac- e track bettingbill upon
the race meeting then in progress at
Houston a question was raised which
brought forth an offlcfal ruling by the
Attorney General dissipating any doubt
as to the time of the day the laws will
become effective.

The number of known dead, eleven
in 'all, who perished by tho collapse
of a plec at Mande-llle- , la., Sunday,
has not bjen added to by the discov-
ery of any other bodies.

R. W. Carson has secured thecon
tract for puling down a test hole for
water at the pumping station of the
Cleburne Water. Ice and Light Cea-pan- yi

Modern pumps are to be placed
tt a depth of 350 feet below tae sur-
face of the ground, and it Is proposed
to furnish enough ater for 24.00
people. Sixteen Inch mains are to be
laid.

Orad Irs of the" saw Mb eOke ralli
road projected froHa-Mile- s ie 'mm. An--

cntonlo is progressingat a rayM.ratc.
It Is ritmored in railroad eiwits that .

tho Wichita Falls and SetrtJwrawllI
extend its .lino from Newcastle Fort
Worth.C 'S

LpTho City Council is negoUaWfor
pipe anamaienaitor pH5 ror
putting in a now system ot waterworks
la Ennls. - - .

Archer City School District hasvoted
$20,000 bonds for the purpose,et erect-
ing n school building. The building

'will bo of stono. "

.The school census ot Toss. Green
County for 1909 has been completed,
and Bhows thero' are 3,532 children In
this cOUnty ot school age

lampasas County Is Improving c

roads, and with the bow road
law will no doubt in a fcw.yearsbare
first-clas-s roads In every direction.

It is thoughtprobable that the State
convention of tho Farmers'UbIob will
be held this year at Galveston"during
tho cotton carnival In that city in
August. '

Reports received Indicate there has
beena heayy. .rainfall .throughout
Northwest Texas, the Panhandleand
Southern Oklahoma. The raia was
preceded by high winds. ',, ,

Whllo bathing in the creek several
miles west ot Pilot Point Sanday even-
ing two daughters of George DUgan"
and wife and daughter of George
Younger, got beyond their depth and
wpre all drowned. "

An automobile containing four wom-
en, ot Woodland, was overturned here
Tuesday night, at Knights Landing,
Call., and toppled Imo the Sacramento
River. All foir women were drowned.
Tho chaffcur swam.to a boat. -

FarmerssoutheaitotMuskogee who
'assertthat 'an organized basdof sight
maraudershave been stealiBseattIex
horses and other slock are organizing
to protect themselves. It is understood
4Ui OtlAff-- . ...Ill nMAMAWn.."to U(JHJLJU'"'TyWiA,

By the explosion of a lamp In Ithe
Tcxan-dTPaHflc"d"ep"b-

t" at Itanbon.
Friday, the whqlc structure and con-
tents were burnedt-lncludlng,th- 8 Unit-
ed States mall from this nlaee to

('Easternpoints. fc ,

"Bids tofthe 7arge1jnuliai.Ba;con--

tract nrpr nfTrft In' Oklahoma1' wirn
ropeucdat To"rt Blir'Thurs&y far tho
construction ot improvements amount
ing to more than $700,000, bid op toj
$1,000,000 being submitted.

Friday was a most auspicious"day'
In Huntsvlllo -- Masonry, the occasion
being the dedication of the new,tem-
ple, which was recently erected. tho
corner stone having been laid with Im-

posing ceremonieson March 12, 1908.
George Lanford Brannoaot Chlcka-sh-a,

Okla., shod & mule toe Fred
Krustx Saturday-- which is 38 yeassold
and hasbeen owned by Mr. Kreatz for
thirty-si- x years. The mule !st!H able
to haul corn, fifty bushels to the-loa-

In response to a petition presented
Monday In Fort Worth, the County'
Commissioners issued a call for aa
election to be held. July 17, to deter-
mine the Issuance ot $1,000,000 la
bonds for the construction and maltv
tenanco of .TarrantCounty"xoads.

While tho price ot crude oil durtag
190S was .practically tho samo for the
entire country, 72.2c per barrel, aa
was in 1907", the price for'' crude eff
paid in Texaslast year was 59.8c pec
barrel, against84.4cper barrel in 194)7.
It fell from 40.2c per barrel in Okla-
homa to 38.6c, and in Louisiana frscB
81.3c to 60,4c per barrel. The produc-
tion in Texas fell from 12,332,696 bar-
rels In 1907 to 11,206.464 in 1908.

The monthly statementot Imports
and exports issued by the Bureaa'ot
Statistics in Washington, Monday,
shows imports in May $116,055,903,mm

Increaseot $32,013,275over the Import
ot May, 1908; exports $123,356,706.an
increase of $9,746,328 compared w'ttft
May, 1908. The excessot exports over
imports in the eleven months cadtag
with May is $358,374,980,a decrease i
$84,794,222 when compared with the
excessot exports In the correspond
months of last year.

City delivery has beesordered estab-
lished at Stamford, Texas., begtaBMsj
August 1. with threecarriers and esM'
substitute. v

Entirely Innocent of button, the
--"Aeroplane gown," the very' latest!
the late creationsfor women, has art
rived, and la on exhibition in the shew,
rooms in New York.

The Attorney General Wednesday
approved the charters and Commta--
sloner of Insuranceissued the llceiV
5CS tc the tcmit!sni-PiM- j Tusuriuua;
Companyot Fort Worth, capital steel
$500,000. , . 4.

The charter of the Waco Life IsMr.
anceCompany ot Waco was approvail
by the AttorneyGeneral. Capital ate
fio.ooo.ooo.

la an 'election to vote on the pre-- '
osltioa 'of $25,000 waterworks boaaa,
in Merkel Tuesday it carriedby a vote'
of lift for to 4 agalast.

Thursday being wool sales day 1

Talpa. 250.000 ftouads concentrated
here from Solemaa, Rusaelaand Ces
cho Counties. Many buyers represet
ins Eastern spinners were presses
paying as high as 20c per .poaad
for some clips. ,

While J, J, Jackson ,of Colwuk
City, was digging a well a his ranch,
nearKent, is El PasoCounty, the drtl)
bit fell on his head aad killed hiss in
stantly.

While bathing' la a bayoa aer
Sbreveport, Meaday,Jack Calloway;

went heyesd bis depth aad
drowned.

A d!tiatfb tA Ila PttVfh, rVr
tuag, Berlin, says that a (aht huwaaa
elevea,hears has! takaa kee ea Ukaj
Balgo-TUTkis- h froatier batweaa BaU
aarlaa aad Tarkisa-- .froatfer ttaask
Tb casaaHlaaaraaet kaawa.

CHILDRESS FLOODED ,
BY ENORMOUS RAIN

PANHANDLE CITY PROPERTY
DAMAGE WILL AMOUNT TO

THOUSANDSOF DOLLARS.

DENVER ROAD. HEAVY LOSER

Five Hundred Feet of the Main Lint
of Roadbed'Is Washed

Away. . .
Childress, June 16. Heaviest rain

fall in severalyears fell over Childress
Monday night, comemnclng at 10
o'clock and lasting until 2 Tuesday
morning. t

About noon Tuesday the fall reached
waterspout proportions for one hour.

Tho Denver Railroad shops sustain-
ed tho greatest dJunage,water there
being thirteen, to twenty-i- r inches
deep. The terminal yards were badly
washedand westof the generaloffice
building COO feet ot the main line
washed out. Engines were used to
pump water from, the basementof the
storeroom, turntable and transfer ta
ble. Material in the yards was badly
washedaad scattered.

From Second street to Sixth street
the ground wascoveredone to six feet.

Many residenceswere flooded aad
slightly damaged. In Elgy Mitchell's
residencewater stood six Inches, ruin-
ing carpets,rugsand all clothing pack-

ed 'la trunks.

For Tyle? Homecoming.
Tyler; Proclamations concerning

Tyler'a homecoming week, July
have been issued by. J. A, Bullock,
JndotmlthContyr"anlImyoT
extend Invitations to all former Tyler-Itc- s

andresidentsof Smith County to
return home and partake.of the hos
pitallty that will be accorded them in
a - t- - -

First --Carflofcr Port Bolivar.- - - --

0Port Bolivar t The good ship Mar-

garet M. JFord, CapL J., Oh Webster,
managing owner, In command, arrived
hereand tied up at pier No. 3, having
aboard a full cargo of granite1for tho
Harris County court house. Thhs the
extensive terminalsarechristenedand
and Port Bolivar passes from the
stage of prospect3tothatot activity.

Practical 'Joke Results Serious
Crowley, La.; A practicalJoke Tues-

day landed the alleged perpetrator,
Clarence Marshall la .Jail here aad
caused 'the serious disfigurement ot
Morris Quebedeaux. A "loaded" cigar
wasathe Instrumentot the Joke., The
explosion' blew out Qnebedeaux's eye
aad 6therwisetaJuredhtaAJtfayheinJ
is the charge againstMarshall.

New State Bank for Dallas.
Dallas: A new State bask, with a

capitalization of 1400,000, the sameof
which will probably be the Guaranty
State Bank and Trust Company and
ts operation under theaeWbfak guar-

anty law, Is to be organized in Dallas.
according to a determination reached
Taesdayata meeting of prominentlo
cal bankers.

" Watermelons' In Waco.
' Waco; The consumption of water-(aelo- as

In this city amounts to two
car loads a week, nearly the entire
supply coming from the Rio Grande
Valley. The wholesale price la $1.60
perhundred pounds,retailers charging
their customers from 2c to 3c a
aeaad.

Fatal Bubonic Plague.
Amoy, China: One hundred aad

thirty-on- e deathsfrom bubonic plague
occurred la Amoy durlag' the fortaight
Bdlag June 14.

North Texas Doctors Meet.
Greenville: The city was full of doc-ta- rs

Tuesday, there betas; something
over 100 physicians here frosa varloui
eitlef aad townsover North- - Teas ati
teadtogthe North Texas Med.tcal,As-ocijtUoa-'s

59th semi-annu- meetisg
which opened here Tuesday.

North Side Improvement Bonds. --

Austin: , The Attorney Geaeral, ap-
proved aad the Controller registered
'?50,S5C uuui ot ae cuy et Jr'ert
Worth, beingfor North Fart"Worth

purposes.

Falling Elevator Hurts Three.
Marshall: Aa elevator Ja the

ehaushops of the Texsa aad Taatac
Rafkeadharefeirwitb threa atea.aad
aM at them were iajared,bat aaaeef

killed.

Falls, 3AM Feat.
Neb,: Us, garaaaaa.a te

as! blacksmith, while taakWc aa la
Mial aaeeaskm fat aa aeraataaaef hte
awH taaMractioa,feH fm feat. wHh-a- at

sartaasbajary fa UssaaK,altheaah
Ua aaaakiaawas brakaatat. everypart

WcavM Create aa4c
( jWaaalagtea: Siaee the ball weevil
aaaaaeearedfa atisrisslsat,aba fawa--
;n ara borderia est a aaafeaadthe
aHssfssfaa dsUaatteala Ceaajrasshas
PaHy Ja artaH IW atK aaWTVa'af 90
ustsrtslala what etharjmamialc'.araM
'taar daa phsatamatr laada.

an hi I,
aa rraas lsisa

pastaa, Haas.: Jak7afJaaaaaat
Jasaaa.J, JasTrtasas acW

F4 r aV wttala twa
aad ia a ra, tails Je aiiH
wsnaa tea. aays ar iM has

It May Be
To bareYear foaeebaraeddowa
aslautesttch a tklag nay happea. The qaeaUoBaatarallj arises
XOUINSTJRBD7 St oot, ilo yeathlmk it woaW ba wlw to h'ara J,

a policy at oace? It m aaoat deokiedly penny wise and pouwl
foolish to be without iasaraoeawbea the dangerof Are Is always pres-
ent, when rula may comeat any Use. Call oa us at our

Office In WestTexas National Bank

Hartzojf& Coffee.

JOB PRINTING

THE BEST AT THE

ENTERPRISE

THe Best Is None too Good"for

-- roiswi.3W. ..

"
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WE --ARE

Located in the new Ambrose

building, next to McCamant's

drug store,wherewe will be

pleasedto haveyou call and

inspectour line of freshstaple

and fancy groceries.

JONES &
The PeopleThat

&
ol

T-heXi-
em

-
o

O

VI

urniture Co.
2lMAIN:STitEET

We have a full line of Re-

frigerators and Ice boxes.

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

Our new, line-- of Mattings

just in "The largest line of
r-- .'

linoleum in

F.R.rUrris returned.thefirst of"

theweekfromSan.Antonio where
heattendedcourtas a witness in
a murder oase.

Goe.Logan left afew daysago
,fo Waco where he has excepted
a position as traveling salemaiv

&M
for agrooeryhou'Se.

Let us write your obtton in
suranee. Thecost is small and
the; protection is great."

' Hartzogi Coffee.

FOR SALE Sixteen-acre-s of

landwithin a short distance of

J fporate Jimita of Big
Springs. Will makea fine truck
farm. Pofpriceand .terms oajl
atThe Enterpriseoffice.

Judge.paTe and Colonel Petdre
andothersvrere out on Monday
looking overtherailroad .situa-
tion. We'll ventureto say that if
Dale sadPetershave formed a

operation
Spajga
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Want Your Business

Texas.

' Mr. Culberson, brother-in-la-w

of J.E. Morris stoppedover in the
cityTuesday,nightonhis way to
Gail.

JohnFreeman-wa-s Been on the
streets,andsmiling, we guesshe.
Was, w aontKnowwnatior,Dut
can guess.

A. S. Horn secretly stole aWay
Sunday night for KansasCity
supposedly on business,'but we
learn something different since,
Horn is going to get married to
one of Kansas City's fair maids.

F. W.J Korn beganworlf this
week on tearing away-- his old
building just, south of thenew
Bauer 'building and will in the
near,future, replace it with an
up-to-da- to structure.

J. O. Gibson, the tailor, in- - the

front basement of the Ward
building, makes specialty of

cloth
ing. 22-t- f.
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of impure; fresh, active
DRycsar always dispensed

iflfjtfS,' COMPETENT PHARM--

TS TO FILLt YOURPRE--

aqUPTIOS, CLEVER TREAT--

4!iiqMor all our custo,
; iteRS, WE WILL APPRECIATE
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LocalandPersonal.

AaJFreemoroOf Arlington wm
in tho city Wednesday.

Carport cto kill your prairie
dogs, at Biloa & Gentry's.

J.P.Devonportleftfor.Dallas
Tuesdaynight on business.

For Rent. Furnished room.
Close in. Apply at this offioo.

Mrs. Willie Taylor of Iatan
community iB visiting here , this
week. .

Havo just receiveda shipment
of Lownoy'a candies. Biles &

Gentry.

Miss Mary Steel of Baird is
visiting her motherherefor a few
days.

Attend the C. W. B. M. enter--"

tainment on Friday night Juno
25th.

Miss Fannie Simon is visiting
Mrs. Dreobenfor some month.or
so. -

W. E. Chaneyof Garden City
was here this week and reports
good rains down there. "'

o
Smokerscan alWays fijad what

they' want in eiga'rs at 'Biles ,fc

Gentry. -- -
Mrs. W. and ohiN

,dreri havo gone,to San Antonio
PIJ.S.visit --to friends; "

-- WaAed Thrashod.Kaulr.aorn,.
Milo Maize and Cunoseed. '

Gary & Burns Co..

TheCW.-H- . M? WU1 giVOj
an enieriuinment at mo aris-tia- n

Ghuroh-onthe-25t- h. . -
Miss Martha Brigard of Mar-li- n

is visiting her aunt, Mrs.
Brigard.

Miss Anna King of San Ange-l-o

is visiting herefor a few days
with MisStParsons.

. Give us your order for a tailor-mad- e

suit. We guaranteethem.
A. P. McDonald & Co.Jl

B. J. Campbellbought of J. F.
Wolcott what is known as the
Double U Co Warehouse and
three lots, this week.

The newest,and most complete
stock of groceriesin the city at
Jones & McGowen, first door
southof McCamant Drug Store.

Our pleasanF and obliging
postmasterreturned home Sun-

day after a few days stay at
Mineral Wells andFort Worth.'

i
For Rent Three room house

furnished for light housekeeping.
AppljFfo Mrs. A. R. Wylie,
phone127.

Walter Wright sends The En-

terprise to his friend, J. R. Fouse,
Mineola, and says he -- wants the
peopleback there to learn some-
thing of, this country.

Tuesdayevening's train seems
to have beena train for married
people as there were fiye new
married couplesr Drouths and
stormesseem to not effectcupids
works.

Drr W. C --Barnett and a party
of his friends returned Tuesday
from a fishing trip to the Middle
Conchoand the stories they .tell
about big fish areenough to as-

tonish the oldest inhabitant.

Work was beguna few days
ago to tear away the old jail.
Romoving this old structure and
putting up a new jail will add
mu6hto the beautyof tho Court
house lot. '

Martin & Moon go to Fort
Worth this week to buy a new
supply of wall paper and paintv
Mr) Moon says they will be in.

a position to more ably supply
their many customersthan before
thefire. ' '

If you are not satisfied af (e.r

using according to directions
two-thir- ds of a bottle of Cham- -'

berlaih'H Stomach and Liver
Tablets, ypu' can have your

' moneyback. The tabletscleanse
and'invigorate the stomach, im
nrove the dictation.vretfulato the
oowehi. Give them a trial and
got wll. Sold by all druggists,

I iMniflMniaMkMaI w w ., c A
1 P. ' - . tf I

ThePUite to Buy

Hardware,Glass and Queensware,
Wagons, Buggies, Plows, Wind-

mills and water supply materials of

all kinds is at our store. We can
fit you up with any kind of galva-nize- d

sheet iron work from our"
own
v

O.

I

shoo.

The WesteFi
Windmill Co.

Buy thebest-B-uy

Eupion Oil has flood the test and has been considered the
highest standard grade of oil in Texas for over fifty-tvv- o yearsand
Aill holds the lead in the oil field, ty js the only non-explosi-

oil that is sold barring none. . .'. .. .. .. .

Ask your grocerfor Eupion and

Marian and Walter McDonald

returned Saturday from & fisTiin'g

trip to the Concho's and report
a fine success.

"Owners of proved-u- p Texas
School Lands, also low-pric- ed

private landB send for listing
blank. I have buyers for your
landsj W. B. Knight, Dallas,
Texas."

One of the most appreciated
looking things we have seen,for
some time was a nice load of
water mpllons on tho streets
Tuesday. They looked goocl and
tasted far bolter. To see those
makes us beliovo we are still in

the land of the living.

We hav just received an.inyi-tatio- n

to attend tho Confederate
"Reunion at Gatesviile in Coryell
County, which will consist of

four dayB and prqmifies to bo one
oflhe greatestoventsevery pull-

ed off in that county.

L. L. Shields and son qf Santa;

Anna Wore hero this woek lo6k-- j

ing tho country over with a view j

of investing in land. Mr. Shields
who is a banker and largely in-- !

terested'in real estato, is well

pleased with our country and
says there is a gre'atfuture for
it. . '

Hoilis H., the six year old son I

of 8. F. Caubleand wife; died
Wednesday morning and was

burried in tli&I. O. 0. P. Ceme-

tery Thursday afternoon. This
paperjoins their friends in o- -

tending sympathy to them in

'their timo of grief.

:- -: :- -:
.

I L. B. Weste
V
u Contractor

When you get rendyto build
ioi me mn,K0 your estimates

:- -:

perfect construction andpromptcompletiono'f workhas'earn-- y
ed for me most of the contracts in this section of the" country Hift T DifJ A--
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W.F and Mrs.
May Preston were married this

We wish them a long and
happy life.

We aro there
be a grout social event puflod

6n and
fair become of great

in tho, of that
town.
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Richard Hill returned to his
home at'Decutur .Wednesday.

Work was begun Monday on
the new hotel south of the Stew-
arthotel and will bo pushed-- to a
final completionin asshort a time
as poaiaolo.

at 11 and 8:80, Sub
ject in the morning:" Adoption
and Vision. All are invited to
attend.

y i AiiyLimig miy jun oi iviaienaj
J5 .and it is for you on the time specified, too.

your figures .... Call, telephone or me

JL. K. W'DI CKiVl-AlNI- N

Springs, Texas
E'Att&2i2;jttiX2;2ix2ct;2iji'M&&jk.r&x .

Has permanently located at Big Springs practice
profession, a diploma 'as a veterinary

and will treat animals for all diseases. Calls
answered or night. at McQunant's
store and L. Robinson's livery stable. Phones4 1 8

29, residencephone All examinations free

-

Mrs. Thrash, vis- -
McCullough fami

for

8orimshir.o

week.

informed will
off

atjSoash July4th, bids
to one the
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Exceptional
Rqtiipment

cf tr CalifomU Hg Syrup Co. and th
cj?n!t5e attainmentsof its chemists havs

rendered powible the productionof Syrup" f
of Figs and Elixir of Senns,in all of in!
rscrfienee,by obtaining the pure medic-- 1

kulprinciplMoffnuknotmtOACtwmt!
beneGcttlly and combining then! moit
stulfully, in the right proportion!, wiithf
its 'wholesome and rcrcibbj Syrup of
California Figi.

A there ii only one genuine Syrup ol"!
Fig, and Dixir of Sennaand as the gen- -

uine is manufactured by an original
method known to the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, it ii always necessaryto buy the
pnuineto get in beneficial effects.

A knowledge of the abovefactsenables
one to decline imitationsof to return them
if, upon viewing the package.theful!name
ef tbeCUiifornia Fig SyrupCo.U not found
printed on thc front thereof.

WOMAN'S WORTH.

fSL.

&at&im i

Wlfey I seo by this paper that a
man In AmefiF&eold his wife ior a
shilling.

HubbyWell, if aha was a, good
one she -- nrh If

Ate a Chick wrth big Eyes.

Jhat..recurredjan.a.,dohawk.fc.MnlonoJ
train up in the Woods the other day.
T,he train was standing on a siding
waiting the arrival and passing of an?
other train when an Italian walked
through tbeleoach, hishands grossed.
on nia stomacn ana nis hcaff wagging

one Inquired,
"&h, me sick me sick as dcT.M re-

plied the man. rpllliyj his head still
more distressingly and continuing the
rubbing of his stomach..

m
"Sick? Well, what you been eat-In-

asked the sympathetic passen-
ger.

"Eata do chick with, the big eyes,"
responded John, as his groans In-
creased.

John had Wiled an owl tho night
before and It didn't agree with him.
UUca Observer. - -

Rabbinical Wit.
Aa English rabbi was asked If therewas any weighty reason against?bar-

ing a clock In the synagogue. "By no
means." was the reply. "HaVe your
clock, but put It outside the bulldtog,
and then you can tell how late you

.come to the service." Two rabbis
were passing the beautiful synagogue
to which one pf them oQclated. "How
I envy youl"' said Jhe 'first. "You
must be n a paradise." "Hojd.
friend!" the secondsexplained, "in' , the orlgfhal paradise there was only
t&e serpent, but fn this congregation

?emany of Ihem."
.

Help. for the Artist.
The..comIc supplements are' filled

these days with plctures.representlna
some.ot the foolish, questions" thai

--?,peoplo ask. Hero is a suggestionfo'
onf: o ' -

man was walklnehastilr throupk
. the rain yesterday afternoon, his um.4

Dreiia ratstu and his head bont. An
"acquaintance, standing In a Coorway,
hailed him? -

"Say," he shouted.-- "aro you goicto $se that umbrella? If you'ro.not.
lend t to me!," .

Doesn't' that capture'the icing?

"Good"
--0t Breakfast, Lancli -

o . or Supper--
"

Delicious
' .

e

Post '.."':
'

Toasdes
A new dainty 'ofrcarly ' white
corn, by the makers of Postura
and Crape-Nut- s.

Toaflties arc fuUy cpbked,
rolled into 'thin wafers and
toasted a,, crisp, .goldenbrow'n.

""

nReady,to eat 'direct frcni the
. box witr cream or good milk.
,,lThc exquisite flavor fl-- d crisp
tenderness delights the most
fastidious epicurecr invalid.

TBb Tatte Lingers"

PepUrpkj:-- tec
Larxe FawIIy size 15c
.

Sold by Grocers.

vJi&i

CONDENSED sHAPPENINGS
IN TEXAS

tVv 11 ttrtln0 l.nar luinn aMnlnt
,,, png0a cxamnlng ,ureoa

War-o- .

On June 15 cl(y free delivery wft
established In Brownwood. Carrion
hav bwn M9Bne1 " rotitM.

J??11? IoIn,,l ln thc dl
nowan coiupan

enlrHnir ,hft fll,,,t for th. nurnn,n nl
sufinlrln'c Fort Worth Ami Dallas wltl- -

"natural gas from the Clay Countj
Odds.

Chalrnjan of the relief committee ol..... . .. .
p ino w unRre? , ,T

taken to Temple wilt b ready to leave
the hospital soon. Homes are being
rebuilt.

Percy Lynn, a boy
drowned .Saturday afternoon about 6

o'clock In tho railroad pool, about
flfty yards from tho cotton mills In
Bonhnm where he was employed.

A gas blowout occurred. Sunday aft-
ernoon In Sour Lake which wrecked
the derrick and blew" out the drill and
several Joint of pip at the new well
of Itoebuck OH Company near tho
Elmcne Hotel.

Rain Saturday and Sunday over u
large part of North and Central Texas
seems to have como Just In time to
be of sufficient benefit to the corn, crop
to Insure a good yield and to be of
much help to cotton.

Saturday and Sunday's trains Into
Galveston brought 3,600 visitors, who
Bpont most of tho day at tho beach of
upon tho waters pf tho bay. A largd
percentage of the visitors Indulged in
tho pleasuresof surf bathing.

Tha bodies' of three negroes wcreTdoniPthose two things the rest is-as-

found at an early hour Wednesday
morning lying upon shores of Deef
Island, about fifteen miles from Gal
veston. near which they drowned In
thnBBverff"RquatIfcOrayZCt!fr-- " M- -!

Jay --Terrell Thnrsday--

sold 160 bales of cotton, which Is trie
last holdings In this city, tcblwie Brln
at 10c Tho largo cotton warehouse
and tho compressstorageplatform aro
both eniptly now-for-t- he first-- time- - in!
many mohths. o

ww .uuuwijttiiuiuiB IB illv auiuuiit rep-
resentedln the buildings or other

either now Inv course ol
construction In Amarillo. Just recent-l-y

completed or to bo begun "within
the next few months.

A passengertrain on the K. C. M.
and 0 Railroad was blown off thc
rcstle ot the west end of the Brasoa

Itiver bridge Thursday night, neat
Bwewater, one man,J, E. Stamford,
of Crowell, being killed, and eleven
others Injured.

Brtn-.woc- d Tra- -j Friday sight r4sjt
ed oy one or tho worst, electrical
and windstorms experienced. In some
tlmo. . Hundreds' went into storm
hbuscsrond othera closely watched tho
clouds. Great damage resulted from
wind and lightning.

Charles Hanson, aged '70 years, a
well-know- stevedore and general
drayngo contractor and senior mem
ber or the firm of Charles Hanson &
on, of Galveston, 'was murdered and

robbed in his 'home some UracThurs
day night, presumably early in the
evening.

Answering an Inquiry from Houston.
Assistant Attorney General Crawford
rules the anti-rac- e betting bill wen!
lntoseffect Friday night at midnight
The bill did not carry the emergenc)
clause, and under thc Confutationbci
comes effective ninety days aVer ad
Journmcnt of the regular session ot
the legislature, by which it was'pass,
ed. o

Citizens ofBlossom andDeport have
closed a contractwith C. P. Moore and f
associatesto build a ratlroad between
the two lowns. Blossom pledgpid
$5,000 and Deport $15,000 to secure the
road. QItls'cralmed that work will 'bo
commenced0at once.

Georgo Cherer, aged 23 years, a
Greek, 'who resided in Wnco, accident
ally shot himself while-- crawling
through a wire fence near Mart Mon
day while huntirig.

UndiT the terms of an lncorpora
tlon. papersfor which. were filed Satl
uruay, Texas is soon to have estab
Ush'ed within her borders a newSnIJ-Ho-

dollar Iron company, prompted by
Northern capttal. Th'en! Is moujlng (p
the documents to indicate what part
of Texas hasQbeenselected as a stt.
foP the"plant The company will be
.known aa the Te:sasIron Company.

Jhe Texas Adjutant Generri's de--
L partment Is taking on that busy air

that always Indicates the coining o)
an encampment of the Texas National
Guard end.ojl of Its forccls engages
In preparationsfor 'the maintenance
of tho soldiers during their ten-d-a

stay at Camp Mabrr.
Onthe same dates, August 10 to

12, that the Texas Postmasters'Afc
5oclatlon srllf meet In Waco the-Texa-?

Iostma3ters' Ieague will' nwt. undei
a call just received. The Texas Post.

masters' fagutf consisu exclusivel)
of fonrth-cjas-s postmasters..

Announcement if made by, It. B
.Cousins. StateSuperintendent of Pub--

t Up Instruction In Austin, that, he Gov--
crcors veto 01 toe appropriation for
normal scholarships abolishes tho sys-
tem and raalces it unnecessary for the
raerobers of the legislature to make
'.be aprlntraenUotherwise authorized
' In DaliAs Inert arastout H.495 chll
drcn,.between the ages of 7 and 17. ac
cording to the scholastic census,wh!c
has Just been taken.-- The increase
this year over last year is said to be
four times the Increase of last year

i,oef the previous year.

Farmers'EdncatioBtl
and Co-Operat-

irc

ft a V

union or America
K

EdaandCiBiUd by 't
W A. MORGAN.

5pCnl (7M Id MMMMtffa

During the recent"corner" on May
'wncat. secretary of Agriculture Wll.
son said: "The common peo
ple, those who earn their bread. byJ
me nwrai pi iaeir orowi, are uemg
robbed to-da-y by the Chicago wheat
plungers." When we can got such ev-
idence as that It looks like we ought
to have a law to put the robbers in
Jail.

This confiscation scheme which the
railroad companies and trusts have
sprung on ttio people Is one of tho
biggest grafts ever known, bui it 'is
rathera dangerous thing to handle-a- s

It canbo made to cut ,bo.h waysA
gjod deal of the peoples' property
has been confiscated.

The wife of James Patten,the chief
conspirator In the May wheat "cor--

ijier, was drlvcnlfrom her home by a
threatening and abusive letter, her
husband having already sought rcfr
uge on a western ranch. Of course,
this was all foollshnoss. T.'rte letters
should have been written U' the law
makers, and written hard, too. 7

- Tho first nnd most Important thing
for the farmer to do Is to organize.
Then he should educate himself,".In
tho next Important step, that of co
operation.. When he has learned aad

When a man like 'James Wilson,
secretarytpt agrlculluro for the "Uatt-e-d

States,and a cabinetofficer, says
that dealing in futures as Pattenand
hIalrangdldrihUOultIngnipth"e"prIc
of flour-an- d breadroranyother-ncce-sar-y

ot life, is robbing the people
what are you going to do about It?
It they aro robbing the people they
are robbers and all robbersought.to
boJaJailP Why .lsn'tthere.a.Uw..t'o
put themhere? If the fanners,
.would.' undertake.,.to. nmko, or. hT.
passed, snch a law as that it would

kbe going Into politics, wouldn't it?'.
If the farmers of tha United State

would organize themselves Into one
vast trust and place themselvesun-
der control of the best buslnesamen
In tho country, with committees to
dominate state and national legisla-
tures, and then charge every cent for
thq products of their farms that the
traffic would bear, putting on a .heavy
tariff to protect them from foreign Ira
ports, they wonld be doing just what
the trusts aro doing and would not be
any "greater'robbers than IhV trait
magnates are. But, oh, my!

FARM -- LIFE IS THE IDEAL

Upon the Development of the 'Agr-
iculturist Rests Qui-- Ability to

Upilft the World. (

It has often beensuggestedthat the
niost practical,and, in the end. cheap:
est method,of taking care of the mor-- "

ally deprayed and physically Inferior
denlsens of the slums of the cities
would be to provide houses for them
lii the country. By allotting an acre
or two to each individual, providing
him with toots to work and the nec-
essary Instructions, he could earn a
living. If a nan proved his ability
to farm Jwo acres successfully give
him three,and keep on adding to his
domain as rapidly as he could dem-
onstrate thaj he was competent to
utilize It profitably. 0' It might be difficult In many cases.
and Impossible In some, to induce the
depraved slum-dweller- s to deserttheir
old hauntsfor wholesomecountry life,
but a system could no doubt be de-
vised that wouU at least, partially de-
populate these hauntsof vice and ig-

norance.. The cost would be less to
the government to provide-- for these
human wretches In this way than it
would to keep them ln asylums, alms
housesand penitentiaries,and the ro--1

suit woum oc vastly more satisiactory.
"I warn my countrymen." says Tho-cUor- ?

Roosereir. "that" the great" ro--;
cent progressBlade. In city life is not
a full measureof our civilization; for
our,,civilization restsat bottom on the
wbolesomeness,theattractiveness,and
the compfeteness.as well as the pros-
perity, of life In tho codntry. T,he men
and women on the farms stand for
what Is fundamentally best and .most
needed In our American life. Upoa
the development of country life rests
ultimately our ability, by methods ot
farming requiring the highest.Intelli-
gence, to continue to feed and clothe
the hungry nations; to supply the city
rifh fresh blood, clean bodies, ani-clea-r

brains that can endurethe ter-
rific, strain of modern 1lfei wo need,
the development of men. In the open
country. ,wbo will be ta the future, a
In ,thespast, the stay" and strength
of the nation in time of war. and Its
guiding and controlling spirit la ttee
of peace." Union Advocate.

: O

Progressin Georgia.

Georgia la an np4o-dat-e stat la
many ways, and It promises to fee
especially so in agricultare. It has
been determined to establish, la each
congressional district aa agricultural
high school vnlch will placethe farsa--
ers children on aa eqaalfeotlag with
tbejdty chlldrea. Special coarse la
agriculture with demonstration fans
ana laoratory wora wiu Be a feature
of these school. Other wwtherm
lUtes Should follow the Seaaef.tba
packet sUtey Ualpn Famer.

ADDRESS OF DR. L E. MARTIN

Adlses. Farmers ef Sharkey Cevnty
to Study PrinclpIeSjGf-Co-Opera- -

tton and Diversity In Farming.

nr. u E. Martin, presidentof the
ShaYkey County "(Miss.) Farmers'
union, in a recent speech before that
organization spokeat some length on
tho principles ot and what
had beenaccomplished by the national
ogvernment to increase the useof cot
ton goods. He said. In part, as fol
lows: Q

The state meeting at Jacksonwa
tho greatestknown ln thc history of
Ihe union.

During this meeting, among othei
events ot importance was the birth
of the Farmers Warehouse company.
with a capital ot $1,000,000, the stock
to be controlled by the members of
thc union.

Mississippi's lead has beenfollowed
by both Arkansas and Tennessee,each
having a capital stock of $1,000,000,
with a combined stock of $3,000,000,
this will give a legitimate credit ot
$30,000,000,and with It the Control of
the market of the south, and when we
control the market we 'dictate the
price to the world, having something
they want and must have.

I trust"you all voted for thc amend-
ment to the constitution, raising the
dues to $1.10 per year, not because
your preslcdntsupported this amend-
ment,but becausethis amendment will
carry with It Into each and crery
bpme a loyal union paper, bringing
cheer andencouragement and knowl-
edge for the good, and. that every
laudable endeavorfthat gomes of .true,
rivalry not to down your fellowmati
and brother, but by your effort to lift
yourselves and at the same time lift
hlra; i

-- Again- in this
last met we see two committees ap--1

pointed by tne national government,
ono to find legltmateways and means
to increase the use of cotton goods,
emtffgrthoox"rTtEefeoTran"d To
supplant-- alKforelgrf-materials-wher-ei

possible coming In competition with
cotton, principally jute. For the na
tional government to take up this
work assuressuccess0from tho start.'?

The-duty-- of thesecond commltteci '

jjuwqaruize ine grade Ol cot-
ton and--' prepare-- a
be used as a legal standardfor com-
parison. This committee, composed
of representativesfrom all classesdi-
rectly. Interested In cottonviz.:
Farmers, brokers, merchants,and Bpln-ner-s

hsve completed thelr'WorJc, and
report as agreeingon nine gradesand
as having preparedstandardsof these
grades.

I will say without the fear-- of suc--

cessful contradttion that when tnee
grades have been established "blllloni
of dollars wll stay In tha pockets oi
farmers that herefofore.jhave been ao-in-

to enrich the s'peculator'andfn?
broker.

Now,,my brethren,when theselegal-
ised grades areoffered for sale,,get a
set, for yon have been enriching the
world enough keep someat home:

'My friends, change tho rule thaChas
been in force since the year one di-

versify.- As long as your mulesare In
Missouri and Tennessee,your smoke
house in Kansas,and only cotton for
arop,'you''wlll only have pipe dreams,
aad your loud expectations of good
fortune, only explosions of bubbles in
year think tank.

Flaat peas.,corn, potatoes, a patch
of pigs, arid a row of cotton;

. Fruits of the Union.

The fame ot the Fanners'union has
gone to all lands,and its known fruit
Is stability of price against every con-
ceivable attack from the "little thlm-le'Tlgge-

buyer to the panic. The
giggle ot the little fellow when ho
mentioned us has died' Into gaunt
slleace. or blossomed Into considers-Uoa-;

the bigger fellows who thought
they coujjJ scatter ourniembers ,llke
they could barn ddpr poultry, were
surprisedwhen we did not fly. cack--
Hag; hut tamed, lion-face- and made
the four cornerspf, the cotton specu-
lating world tremble. They know the
HBkm has covered Itself with hoaor,
which shall becomereward. We know,
aad they know; that their well chanted
atsJosIeabaa exp!oded through theuca noje, covering tbemseives wjth

eearasion ana smote; and some there
are among them wbci now know, that
"Folly Is that wisdom which Is wise
oaly behindhand." They stand In
sesaeawe as to what prelude this or;
gaalzatioa ot the rptton producer is,,
aan now mey tnemselves shall fare;
Taey fear the whole thing Is a fstat
fesstaeaafor" them; a weltering hydra?
eoft, which their robber methods havo
stirred np, hisslag, stlaglag. which
aMve they cannotappease,aad which
they caaaottrample to death. These
sasse feow only a few years slaee
kaii the Baloa was a crowd f lrra
UeaaJs,tUeldnrlth eabedltea.whocaa-se-t

learn." There sre sUU sosse ef
then who causens toremenberthat 1

ef eld. It was wriUew of, secse sses;
ray thesa la a saortwy they:

wedded to their delations. re nor
Heef. aeraay snarpaessof expert
saaaseysrtae boad-.-

Ptrtatt Fertifeers.

I ferUUskur Mtatees the
saatha Uad shosldbe geyeratd
what hy leeal eoatlea."In have

is. sar-praeU- that atMtl
ef soda, tit peBsd ef M

mi 1M powas c BMsrfaUa
f vetashU the ssmUsmssb; aOsturvfair
a ssesteeesuMaical resatts,Thta

tSrist.-slMMrM Tie sew WsajSt7m.
Basils.at weekshecorsivUmtm, aaf

; ' " urn sett. ?

V.wiyii v ,, .

KFATHB- k-

&lh&8? 4a4HJ
Clergyman What would your fa-th- er

say If he saw you digging for
worms on Sunday? ' 0

3VlIlie I don't know; but I knew
whathe'dsay If I did nbt dig for them.
That's him flshlnp orer there.

Doomed to Torment.
Mr. F. C Koever, Aberdeen, Miss

.writes:
'For years I suffered from a Torm

ot eczema which made life a burden,
t thought I was doomed to perpetual
torment here below, but your Hunt's
Cure restoredme. One box' did the
work, .ind the trouble has never re-
turned. Many, many thanks.

Hunt's Cure is guaranteed.Price60c.

Pigeon Burglars.
A carrier pigeon letter., a A. 6ft

86," was placed on the police station
blotter Jn Milwaukee,Wis., the other
day, aa guilty of a seriesof thefts la
an exclusive apartmentbuilding. The
bird had been around the court lordays entering houses and helping It-
self to food and articles for a nest. In-
cluding a gold chain.

Hard to Handle;
"How are you going to keep com'

plaints from arising among con
Burners?"

"I don'tknow," answeredMr. Dustla
Star. "Consumers are mighty troublo-som- a.

Sometimes.I think they-ta-ke

advantageof the fact that we can't,
get alone without 'em la ear buslr-Bess.- "

"""AM'bitntf'xfi'ltnvi TrnrtflTmsrrSr
.n truly.orJI,W$uld not,hTe.bn;WJth--.
would give mr.achlns-- tH. I think It arare d tiling- - for uiWus navJnr soraor ourrf xel Mrs. Matlld' UoUwen,
Providence. R. Lf Sold by.SU Drusslsts,
SSc Ask .to-da-y. '

-- CirtalnTy Net
Hewitt It' isn't 'fair on the face ofit
Jewitt What, isn't?
Hewitt A brunette.

For Headache Try Hicks' Caaudlna:
Whether from Colds. "Heat. 8tomachorNervous troubles, the"aches are speedily

relieved byCapudlne? It's Uquld-pleos-a- nt

tp UkeEdects Immediately. IB. 3S
and 50c at Drug Stores.

A' Correction.
"?Her can'club has quit playing fori

the-seaso-

"Youmeaascrapplng,don't yjsar
Try Matte TSr tttwirT;C Ked? VTteWearr; Tvaterr-- Sre.Compounded by ExperiencedPhr4eina.

CDBfoims to the Pure Food and Dnig
Uw. Murine Doesn'tSmart. Soothes ErePate, Try Murine .tor. Your .Eyes.

Don..
Do not begtawlth'exaggerateffMeas

rof,your own worth. Beecher.

A cold on the long doesn't asaally
amount to much, but it invariably

sad cOasaapUoa. Hsa-bn-s
WUard OU applied teTthe chest atoaeewill breakup a cold is a night.

When a woman doesn'tTsars hersay It la becausesheis damn.

Twis Single Binder straight 5e Mass-smoke-

prefer them to 10c cigar.

The Ballet gkl trast Is a tights
squeese.
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BACKACHE

WILLTO)
To Lydii E Piiikliain's
VefetabteCofflpoxifld

for ajtentimewith Tpsdns toand.side, andwas miserableSever?
"Z-- x aoctorednttt I was dls.
fJorasea, andthought I should
Barer well, x
raoda testimonial
abont lydia
I&msVegeta.
pteComponnd,and
tbooght I wouldtry it ftertak.

.tbjco bottles Iwas cured, ami
nevnr' foif n

4n llnn.irn - .'."".."CUis "VV 3 ."v; .x'jwnunenax,yaiaE.Pinkham'sVegetable
my f rlcnd3.-M- rs. WtuFyScsm.9Columbia Avcnoo, Bockland,Me

Backacheto a Bymptom ol femaleweaknesfli or dcranMment If you
have backache,don't nMviu-- f u 'n--

get permanentrelief you must reachthe root of tho trouble. Nothimr wo
"STT0.' wJUdo oo safelyandasLydlaE,PInkhamsVegetablei ConJ
pound. Cum the cann nt Ki i.
tresslngrachesand pains andyou will

j becomewell strong;
xutj Biuftk voiume or unsolicited

uauiuuujconsianuypourintrIn DrovesconclusiTely thatLydS E. Pfflkham's
yejretsblBCojnpoundinadefrom rootsherbs,hassMtonvl Konifv. n .nn
sandsof women;

J5tl,'P.I,1!kr,i Iomn, Mass,invftoa sick frbmen write

'' Isi'l1 in ? 1.

SICK HEADACHE
PoaHlvely caredby

CARTER'S ikeseUttlarPHIaJci
Tbey also rtUere !

ITIXE Befi fromDjiVpVli, in.
Ul6Uoa andToo Utxnjf Ktln-- . A perfect rem.m edy lor plzxlaea.Nao- -
ea, Drowtloesv Bad

la taaUonUi.Coat
ed rroBatie: rataIn the
SldAIVkn-Dt- Titm,

Taeyxegalate tie BwU. PurelyVeftUhle.
SHALL Htl. SHALL JOSE.SHALLPBICE.

CARTER'S Gentihw Mast -- Bear
Fac-Simile- nature

liftPU.
BEFBSE SHISTITBTES.

live Steele aad 'Miscellaneous

Electrotypes
In great variety Tox salsat lowest prices by

WESTESrl rtEWSTArea.UNION
KAAscrrr, Missouri

: flScTJCTOSKeafeented
Htteral Vtorkw SimrHr
rtnatanMdlatanaCi air all

la DaiaS BuaudOa.--mnuiatudnnmiMBiiM
HB HASTDfOa M stanrtOSBTBOSS CO,
nwataiat,riii,ipM.r-- .

as man aaa
of tba Umlm--JUUIOH- HKMK

BlBll VeitTt Zxwomotor AtaxiarAIIAIT9ls" Conqueredat Iats
DoMlt WHSiiirftoot Advice free.
Sr.fHSss.sMsusefcSi.rsaiaaaiai.

ntimnmiTi mt
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SummeicDressGoclds'

SPEei'AL
Our Dresa Goods Beotibn is overstocked in

oSummorLawns, White'GoodB and Embroid-
eries, and in order to reducotheselines of
goods to whore we want them, wo will offer
to the peopleof Big 8pringsand surround-
ing oountry for one weok only, commencing
SATURDAY MORNING, JUNE 12th, some
of the greatest bargains seasonablegoods
it has ever beenyour opportunity of buying.
Our method of doing business is to sell
goodsin their seasonand not carry goods
over from one seasonto another. Now it is

"riot necessaryfor us to quote a great sheet
of pricos, aa that would not make them any
cheaper, and there is no use of giving the
intelligent people of Big Springs a double
pageof HOT AIR, but just tho TRUTH AS
IT IS and wo guaranteeyou to deliver the
goods advertised. There will be a decided
reduction on clothing and low cut shoes.
Now if- you want seasonablegoodscheaper
than you ever bought them, just visit our
store next seek commencingSATURDAY,
JUNE 12th, and we will show you. We are,

Yours to please,

Ayersl&Batt
NEW WARD BLDO: 'BJG SPRINGS,TEXAS

Services --at;, --Christian Church.

SundayBchool at 9:45 a. 4m.

Preaching at 11:00 a. m., and
8:15p. m. 8

Junior Christian Endeavor at
.4:00 p. m.

Terr" Senior Christian Endeavor at
- J:15p. m.

.Prayermfeeting every Wednes--y

eveningai?S o'clock.
"E. S. Bledsoo; Pastor.
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Lots .For 'Sale.

Three-- choice lots Cole
onuyiiurii uuuiiiun
Price S225 for the three. One
cornerand .two inside.. Apply
this office for furthen-particulars-4

Justreceived cases shoes
andelippera, McDonald

Co., Shoe, men and gents

of Sig &vriU9fi, Srxan
9 'tuUfrtittrtain at tljc

ffilinsttau fflurrly
3frlbag EdMttttg, 3(utu?. 3511?.

rom to lb:3n ?. &.

For every letter your name,
- "Apom.y tak5r.dcssttljesaiae.
Within this little pocket--.

And you would very nice,
Go through the operation twice,

'.Then quiokly shut and lock
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Howard B. Cox of Stantonwas
hero Saturday;.'

Blank Chattol Morgages for
Balo at this office. 33-t- f.

W. F. Calder of Glasscock)
county was hore Monday.

Capt. John Belohor of Gaines
county Was hero thisweok.

. G. L. and i8 cat) wi,joh of
Uarclen Uity wore hore Monday.

Wanted Kaffir corn,
Milo Maize and Cano.seed.

Gary & BurnB Co.

J. Y. Furgorson of MoKinney

to

of

of

as

It at
was" in city a few follow m bed,
this weekon business. were

Mrs. Puffenbaugh and chil
returned week a
lo rolativos at Whitesboro.

t mr. uiiu iviuHiain noiea
a of world, upon ac- -

It owes What tions of and
got have to labor for. v cliild

to and
to .Be,Md

iier puuuu. a, OWry u- - nnd 8&nk b
days .

a8 he
Mr.

and Miss
'aft i w rti i -- .aLAiuua oui iu

Pntftt ftiinrlnv, Th'St

port time.
po- -v.ww w.aiw w.U. . . ...w.

J. M'. Fr.var nnd A0. J. Sewell
J tlon tli owent, at Iatan and head.and.

Th&iibli i

VJi oioa ho.,n "" '"""J' ul u'u" u,
m ..t, IVJ lllUIVO ail JlA ,liDUUl,IUlU

greenwith envy. -

Did

.O--a.

from
visit

a 2 in answer C(i a'hy
to
city The lather
S2 in and

by. Inrro-tur- n

camea New

The State of the
"void any

will be i'n on
23 and Q.
program been

all in Texas
give rates
sion.

Davis and wife
from

where they had been a
Mr. and
says feelsfifty per
from trip andalio good

had better

12:30 as
a train on

Pecos road was
into it into an qpen

wrecked two
cars, killed head

headfireman.

rJL Ward has been
in

lino of in Btoro.
latest aro a nice show

case,somefifty feet. Thesenow
show cases beauties and
bought at a
of Mr. Ward finds those

to

show cases
will bo used of

and aside from
to show the

will add muchto or uigj
inBide of the store.

The
For years

and and
shut from

order
piles of

away jind

sought only of pre-

cious What other
tore down to build

higher the of
and when they sunk

beneath tha watersof
to

and to storeof
'

And then the end.
metal had

parry with him

when tho dread bock.--

o

J2L
AfPor

ho cam8 havo only
what tho poorest roiiv claim afx"

feet earthJ . .

'

Bitten by Rabid Cat,
' Tho littlo spn-o- f' Robert

who li;os near wjis
bitten by a mad cat
morning, and was taken to the
Pasteurinstitute at Austin by
father onftho same oveninc It

Judge Bogard son, aUpp09eatno Wa8

Thrashed
tho tamo had
boon bitten by n

and gonemad a ro-su- lt.

was an early hour, and
the lor days life littlo was still

nlthough his parents up,

dren last

when cat entered
-- pantingand and
ran under boy's Both

Airs. anu
Make living out the commented the poeular

you nothing. you animal were
you will aboutinvestigate, hen

started leave bed was
Miss Ira Lipscomb returned by pu8hed

a; QUt V0n0m0U8
port's Monday afterseveral ,jis leg Bwung ott
lllne9a' edgo'of tho bod. Mustain

Marshal ilnpham tho maddenedanimal bv- '

mcrnerson woni
tVnnn

agood

fishing .tank-M-oil-
outside

day-nigh- t, besides.getting;.
wet caughtsoveral

better

looks

houo

P'

andit only differ a
that iUwas

tcft?auso
it to hold. " Mr.

mad thing

fish.

loose

ltb U44U

fhoi left ro- -
rmntib-nM.-, I!,,.!,,'. .,!,:..ll,..v horn tnlUno-nr- '

.A"Li, ..f;D,Qm.,iroturn sometimelater, and
more culturo

had to in
thoeoro thocatcould-bepronouno-wh-

o

sent bill defunct with . degreeman
an advertisementin oneor tho .

Well, ho sent several'
for a fire escape,which was to laeeraitionB ugijle,

be forwarded express.
Testament.

Convention
Association

held Temple Juni-22-,

24. very investi-
ng has arranged,
and raihoads will

reduced for

Ed
Monday night Coahoma

visiting
WestbrooK lamily. Ed
he cent

eating
he was never any-

where.
- At Sunday morning,

double-head- er freight
the going

Pecos
engine,ten

or twelve
brakemanand seriously injured

extensive improvements
fixtures his His
additions

are was
considerable outlay

money.
improvements ac-

commodate his increasing busi

ness. These new
for display

jewelry out glass,
enableinghim goods

the

Windup.
forty ho schemed

struggled Slaved. He
his fell-

ows-in accummulate
gold. He waived

human companionship
tho glitter

metals. men
wrought he

found'atione his own
enterprises,
helpless
oblivion he only him-

self added his
gold.

oame
Of all the yellow

acoumrnulatednot ono glittering
could! ho

'follow. yeaugjof
hisQlriving

waalhc0UBO?-E-x.

Mua-tni- n,

Vincent,
Wednesday

ordinary
hydrophobia

skunk,

acting strangely,

'grabbed
thenock,
desperate strirggln
Choked downu'ufficienty

Mustain
lopk

lt-f- deadritrwas--a

siderable physical
exorcise induleed

cortnintv.
apers? received

Valley

switch,

adding

altho certain
bitten, 'equally un-

certain not,

RetailMerchants chance

returned

necessary

himself.apart

great

muttered

speck
messenger

aUtlieBO

species,

ma
-

Oft

fr- - ft

his

tho tho

tho bed.

tho
tho

tho
lho

fan

UIIUUUIl

was

its

4IIV11U

con

bo

of.

the

tho stf

tho occa

his

ran

the

the

tho

tho

the

ho

ho was not that ho
was Re was

that he was and to
in

to

matter
ho will trfke the treatment "in

company with his son. Coaho
Courier.

Sciencevs. Humanity.
In view of tho active fight be-

ing madeagainst tuborculosis.all
over tho world, tho growing fear
of the daiigeVs of contagion
medical profession is helping to
spread; it will not bo long before
the consumptive"will bo hold in
the same terror as a leper, a
choleraor bubonicplaguepatient.

As a rule, Uiq consumptivewho
comes to this sectionas .the last
.hope of betterment,is almost des
titute of means; tKejmajorify liv
ing upon tho churHy of relatives
or friends. Whatever his ability
in any line of businessor skill in
any trade, it is almost impossible
for him" to secure"employment, if
his condition is known, and event
when ho doesfind work, it is un- - j

der the most rigid restrictions. i

To agitate sjich hostility toward '

this unfortunate classof people, !

(whorls a class, are abovenied- -

iocrity in education, refinement;
and sensitivenessof feeling)with
out first making soma provision
for them, if asunjust iis t. i,t io-- ,i

human. If they are not allowed
to live amonj other people,but'
driven fr(om place to placo; if not
allowed to earn their daily bread
as long as.they aro .willing and
able to do so, where, in God's
mercy, aro tbey to go; what aro
they to do?

Would it not comport mo.ro,

with the Samaritan spirit Of'
Christian nnd civilized brother
hood, lo' inauguratea campaign
all over tho country to provide a
homo and support for those un-

fortunate people,before, tho dan-

gers pf their associationwith oth-

ers, and tho horrors of the dis-

ease,are proclaimed fromovery
rostriSm, read in every paporand
discussedon every street corner.
Common humanity demandsthat'
wo provide for them before they
4iro driven from our.homoH,places
of business,hotels, hospitals and
human assqejation.

Wo do this muoh for our do-

mesticanimals and. wo can npt
eicapo the ooiigaiion oi peing

I

kpnod and he was compelled to I our brother'skeeper.

;i

& Jt.VlitM,' . Vtof-- i rt H.

tho

tho

ftOTS-Fdk-SAL- E

P.

Q...V. In The
O

TOWN of SOASH

$1.00 Down and $1.00 Pen
Week Until Paid For

If yori Bhould pay only one dollar and die, your ostato
gets deed for lot without any more payments. If you
should be sick or disabled, your paymentswill bo extend-
ed for a period of ton weeksif sick that long. For further
information call at tho

o 10

VSXi

W.P. SOASH
LAND COMPANY ,

If the presentagitation-agiiins-t
6

V 'jj W$
kept up, it wilt bo 1)Ut a short to which thoy

' p. i

time beforo thoy will be denieda j go--

seat in a rnilroad train, enter
tainment at (public places,and
even profef-iona- l services, ex
ceptby specialists. thoy jfect tho
aVo shunned,and made to feel but Vision.
littlo less segregatedfrom their attond.
kind than tho lepers '"of Mauna
Lta.

Let us first preparea place for
them, before we drive them out.
"Who moro deserving than they
of a pension, which unlike tho,
governmentnow pays those who
"sustained injury for their coun-

try's defense"would not contin-

ually grow larger. Thu knowl-

edgethat their last helplessdays
would bo spent comfortand the
reflection that thoy were not

gravo.
Thoro is an obligation in this

would make them pariahs;hu- -

would cheerfully

At Christian Church.
Servicesat 11 and 8:'30.. Sub--

Already in
and

in

morning:
All aro to

x Baptist Church.

school0:45.
1 Preaching at 11 a. m., Subject,
"JusosChrist our Saviuor, King
and Ruler."

Junior Union 3 p. m.
Sunbeamsat S. II. Morrison's

3 p. m.
Senior Union 4:30 p. m.
No .services at night on ac-

count of the Tabernacle meeting.
a Tho pastorwould bo glad to have

burden to friend or family, would a good congregation of the mem-beg-et

a resignation, that would borship at tho moaningsorvico to
gentle slope their descentto the discussarangemunts for a reviv

al mooting.
services held in court

question, that cold, speculative ' house. You are kindly invited
sciencealone,cannot, should. to como and worship with ub.
not bo allowed to settle. Scionco," Wilson C. Rogers, pastor.

r cn.

Sunday

All

"Price" "Cost"'

"Coit" originally meant not money, not
cash, but reward, praise, worth. The
Latins called it "pretium." "Cost" comes
from an old Icelander wprd "koster,"
signifying to choose,to test, to vprove.
So "price" is really the worth pf the
thing sold.' "Cost" meanshow well the
thing bought proves up in actual use.
So when you buy paint the "price" of it
should be the measureof its usefulness
in appearanceand wear. Its "cost" to
you will be how well it stands the test

.. jyou put it to. ii ii uocu wen, . Cueap;
if not, you paid too; much. Measured
by this poor paint costfar, far more than
good paint; never worth the price asked
and never stands the test of wear.
There's qne house paint made that's'
worth the price and standsthe test,and
that's Horse Shoe Brand, Mound City
Paint, best lead, zinc, pure linseedoil,
Japan,coloring matter and nothing else;
honestmaterials, honestlyprepared,sold
on honor. Seven gallons of HorseShoe
Paint covers as much surfaceas teji gal--
Ion's of ordinary paint and lasts longer.
When you are ready to buy paint or
paint specialties and want, the price and
the cost both right as well as the paint,
just' rememberthere is one storewhere .

you'll find what you're looking for.
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INNiJlNGTtfRCHASfiR'S

of Piano
not fniloo'oxiriilio

tlie morns of world re-- o

now nod Pi-

anos. Thoy'aretho
of tkv refined and

hill iiunitt
(! tone, uncqualed

durability, of
and Wo

the and rnoit
nheotemufic, kinds of
string instruments,

phonographs,stationery
cards, and

Call see Us.

PoseyMusic House
Building

mmmmmmmwmmmMTmmmmimm

NOTICE!
The Big Stall WagonYard

Just cant of Burton-Ling- o. in and put your
team up with me and you will be treated in way
that you will bo sure to como Is?also handlo
flour and meal, buy and(erPalkinds of feed

E. E. WILLIAMSON h
. . . p

WHEN TO ?

LEP.ME, .EIGURE WITH..

J. MORG.AN

Box 615

J2L

CONTRACTOR
p .

o

STONE CARPEJNITEk
Dray TransferMen X

w-- J WHOISALE AND DEALERS IN i W

WOOD and COAL
AGENTS The Texas Cos Coal Oil0

Stove Gasoline all kinds . of Lubricating Oils. Try

. oly Hamelight Coal Oil andbur SlOveGasolipCeguaranteed

to be the bt. for our oils dnd no If
.

. your don't it, see us. 'If you or

Gasoline, or Coal, come to Sec us. If you.can't
come senclclor it ypu be

.TWENTY IN SPRINGS.,

o

Rtjrriember us wlieri want wood

; 6r coaL or,haufing of kind dqne

P.O rtJfr

Reference-- ANYBODY

ru

"Sundayschool
Preaehingat a m.,

Christ our Saviuor,
and -

Union,?! p. m.
Sunbeamsat Monsott's

U p.m. . .

Union p. ip.
No Brvices at on ac-

count oi tlto TabeMiaoio mooting.

to come
Rogers, pastor.

Jones'' 4. firdl

mm

strictly first-cla- ss

Blibtfid''
too

BuVh"&
special

favorites
cultured musical, public on I

411 vwilllli VI. u iMinn
quality,

elegance
finish have"

popular
all

Colum-

bia
I ost cigars to-

bacco. and

Ward

Come
a

back'.

if

Pneses
o.

YOU WANT BUILD
XQ.U

M.

IK

Ni. 379.

&
and

RETAIL

and

take olherp
0 o

mercliant liandje Oil

Wo'od

and will always treated fair'

YEARS BIG

you--

any

Our

0:15,
Subjdct,

Hyiarji:

S.'ll.

4:iK)

with.
AVilson

McCowVSn door

Gerts

de-

sign
latent

stuff.

Phone

Ask

want"

Wiottc U341. .u. fcK., 3
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J. A. Kinnardjof Big Springs,
Howard county, camo into head-quarter- s-

from a trip up into
YoUng county whereho hadbeen
to meet' tho people and lecture.
'1 found tlo people all right at

New CaHtle,",said Brother. Kin-nar- d,

"and much interestwas
manifested in the union cause.

AR"Ei$L YAC?VTl6ft. '
6 $ -- .

a"

What I Saw My-Tr- ip To,.. ' ' o . ,a good view hut
California.

(Continued Foln LasfWeek) Wand8 l3 beinR. j, Thoro wa
"Truckeo, the first mill by all. On tho morning o! tho quite a sno$storm 'ragingon top

town wo see wo also seeTurkey 25, woboardsdV "for San of tho.poak at the f5mp wore"
River for fishing-'afi- d pow- - Pedro, wheto wo boarded tho there. A I tir riaving a but
ering, has foot fall fo the Btcamor "Carbrillo" and"crossed May in this clever
mile. " We horo wont outof flow
era into six snow. Central bur of passengers

very coiu, neopic sick, but I m a month with
(put up their own ic from a forty
mile lake. The pines thoro are
very beautiful. They have hero

ot

nor

on0

car

in

7 1
,1 Ht.l .... B,

pines noiy uana,'sichts we saV our trimvaa tho f0r Fort Texas,
grow to a noigni 1U teetisuo-niann-o uaruetiH wejin Worth at7 a m June2

and branch out liko the umbrella viewed
tree.

We now passthrough great
snow sheds, these sheds are
about 10 or f0 miles in length,
tho point is house called
Look-o- ut where the Big- - tearful party
nal and fire departmentmen of
tho snow shedsstay. Tho snow
gets very heavy on those sheds.
Snow at thn writing is about six
feot on a level.

They are continually rebuild-
ing thfsoshedfc only sevenmiles
of shed per yearcan built at
the best.

Those sheds have telescope
doors are opened in fair
weather and closed durjqg the
stormy wearier. The're aro fifty
two miles of up gradetd'thosum-m- i

over 10,-00- 0

feet,-a- t highest point.
Thcrcr forty lakes tO"b6"Been"

from-themimm- iti rangingfrom
an ordinary pond to a thirty .mile
hike. Wo seethroughthis range
goldji silver, and copper mines.

TJro tall straight' pines7 the
.rrJounJnjns.thc anoYil0.wing
streamsand sunshine,make the
most beautiful scenery irnmagi
nablo. &

On this route we view "Pine
Mound Resort, Placer mines,
Alti Lake and the fountains, and.
we saw many other beautiful

While passing through
this part California Sunday'
evening, the 10, at Oakland,Cal.,
we Aioacded a (erry boat .and
eroaaed over to'SanFrancisco,we
registeredat Hotel St. Francis
while in this greatcity.

Early on the morning of the17,
wo beganour sight-seein-g trips.
We viflited while hero China
town, Tho Cliff House, saw the
old Dutch windmills, visited
Golden Gatepark, Sutro Heights
saw quite,a number df battle
ships. The large soarrocks we
visited all the parks in tho city,
and all other places of

Altogether theaenirefive days
spent in San Francisco was
greatestof pleasare0fromthe ng

to tho end.
. FronfSanfariciacc; ovoj the
Southern Pacifio coast; line,'" weijj:
went to Los Angeles where we
had tho most pleubant iyjsit'!of
qpr entire,trip. While rhere we
visited Ostrieli farm",
Long Beach,where wo spent
j$veral hiurs in tho surf. Also
enjoyeUthe skating, rink, which
is quite a largo and beautiful
place of amusement. Wo also
took thq balloQn.rQ.ute,, "the pen--,

ic trolley trip" over the greaf.
aoenio lineg of the Pacific Com
pliny' coveringallthewest breach-
es,0with 28 miles alone theocean.
the entire Chuenga Valfey and
National Soldier's Home." On
this trip wevisited tho following
namedplaces: .

1. Redondo by tjie sea.
2. Moonstone.Beach.
3. Play a Delkey.
4. (called the great

Venice America,)
5. Ocean.Park."

.. 6. Santa .
7. . The National Soldier's

I snoko twicu to the nuhlfn nrul in! Homo tvt Nfnonntnnn Rpnnh

a

mmmwmimmMmmmmi

-- U-r

onjoy giving jilcscriptiQB Maniton,8Tho Gardenof the Gods

each Dlaco. buthavoh'teiftiertho and many placesof interest Had
On otPik'oa Peak,

tho

spaccf
Our trip out to the Catalfna

to berJmejnbered
saw

we
noted

forty pleasant little

taltiltide'som'othfng

of

nvdr thn fahinrf.- 't o
feet of

Quiteanum--
beoame sea--

t rwJnj?'-ii- n ouiuubllliU OfJVIlU.
uninorniais was not sick tne

interest.

tho

Cranrfion

least, so of course enjoyed the
ocoin broezosto tho fullestf ex--

tent. One of tho most beautiful train at p. m. Monday May.me iromwino on Worth,
uiey ou.

on

be

are--

boots.
from tho
Tho beautiful

glass bottom I n was with sad hearts that our

under tho water will never
forgotten by one. After an eight
days visit to Los Angeles and
surrounding country, it was with

Station, eyes that, our do--

thai

places.

all

Venice,
of

Moifica.

bo

parted from this beautiful oity
and its speiablepeople,eachand
overy one expressedtho greatest
desire to some timo visit the
"Golden West" again and in tho
near future. I cantruthfully say
that it was one of tho mostpleas
antvisits of my life. Our party I

receivedmanybeautiful bouquets
of lovely flowers while in Los
Angeles. Wo wero goyally en-

tertained at the Angelus hotel.
The orchestraplay ing Dixip oricen
eaolrday specially-ior-the-Tex- as

girls. I'm suiethatft is needless
to gay that it was njoyed6very
JSuch by us. Thafru)ts.wereal- -

80 appreciatedvery asthat
is something wo do not havevery

of in theBig Springs coun-
try, and especially the oranges.

On Los
Angeles at 10 a. m. Friday tho
2, over thTsTPTL. A. & S. --L.
routo, passing through theflSierra
Nevadarange'ofmountains. Sat
urday morning the 29, found us
speedingalong, in the state of

ratah once moVe. Tho first city
tTittt dawned uponour vision in
this state was City, a
meltering the Bnow cap

separated,

ped mountains also camo insight
again, which were welcomed by
us all.

band

much

much

Silver
camp,

Arriving again in Salt Lake
City ft :50 a. inf tho 29, on our
way from Silver City to BaltLake
we saw quite a numberof beauti-
ful green fields, also many pretty
little towns. - We spent several
hours in Salt Lake on,our return
and wore heartily welcomed back
to tho Mormon city. Leaving
Salt Lake at 7:23 p. m. Saturday
2u for ColoradoSprings. Arriv-

ing in Glenwooti Springs May30,
at this place ve,had a grand view
of the Rio Grande River.

On accountof a tunnel being
caved in we were here transferred
from the D.N& R. G. railroad to

louuiuruuu Miuiuiiu
Sunday May 30, found usspend-in-g

tho day on train No. 4 of tho
D. & R. G" railroad company on
tha. Colorado Midland tracks.
The scenery.throughthis part of
the world is very Tho"
snow at this writing is falling at
a frapid rate. Passed .Hell's
Gateabout 1 bclock p. m. Sun
day 30. Ivanho'o a,.little,. s,taton
at tho height of the summit alti-- .
tude 10,950 feet, hag snow drifts
near,railrdad fjom 10 to" 20 (eat
deep, Wo also passedthrough a
tunrtel two and half miles in'
length, which is quitq a sight to
any one who has never passed
through such a place.

The placesjust mentioned aro
in tho Rocky mountain rang&.
Irf' traveling through here we
traveled 14 mjle.--j jn order to gain
one-ha-lf mile of headway, On
this routo we hadanother grand
view of the great Royal 'Gorge
we werefurnishod an opon ob
servation car. It is"a grand sight

The pastor wouU )t gJad to have tho union. in oxeoutiyesession. ' Wo had the nltfa&ure . of ston-- P see the train making such
a good congrg;rtionof themom- - Tnere ar0 coai?minees in that Bee-- ping long enough to hunt -- for c'ucYes around the.high rroua-bersh-ip

afthemorningservice to iUon .f. the minerB Aro on a I moopstones,only a few jof the tains, it looked as if we might be
d'HcuA urangoniontttfur a roviy- - Ltrike. In', isonsequeiice-- I had 'party' succeeded in 'fin'ding' meeting tho engineseveraltimes,
al meeting, .

v
. c many oHhem tp'hoar mo which stones, Iheing one of the duo ! We PaS8ed through Hagofman

All -- services in court. 1 . ,Fi!,,i,nf uiimrUij., ni'i..,,!., ; iQ ,n,.,. nasa. uluvatlnn 1l.()rvprnt. H.na, .. - ba-- u w ,.w- - v IVUJ VI K"7 Ul V IVfli IV CT I1CCU1D33 LU HUV I " "" ww-- . . v. va m

house. YOU art? kindly UVUted .nf r,n.rmopiiiirm kinn 1, ... ..r nm ,.... . iJ... , Gate, elevntinn nhniit ll.mnfoat
and worship

McCamant DrMg

highest

elements lalVor representedby moonstone; AtoonBtone Beach Marsha.ll pass12,000 feet.

gardens; jolly little

beautiful.
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of is
khe farmers and millers. Rain a delitrhtful nlaco to snend the! Monday Mav 31. found mm!
had 'follon, but itnlid but Hltlo day Wp also visited Pasadena, happy party in thebeautiful little
god, unle-- s mpro "falls." ?Na Rivorsido, Mt. Love and many city of ColoradoSprings.
tiqiial other plaqes p'jf interest would heromost of our party visited

o

ar--

did not have he pleasureof
ing to tho account of our

short

mlv. wo hnrln fhom nil

people.
Colorado Springs

Wo boardedthoC. R. I. & P.

Arriving
wmon Fort

rauroau.

held

a?t

.While'

fnfAttrnll

er
enjoying so many wonderful and
beautiful sights together, we had
learned to love eaoh other and
will always have many sweet
memoriesof the month spent to-

gether in tmiringjpolorado, Utah
and California. ,

We all separatedin Fort Worth
with a heart full of praise for our
pleasantand agreeable chaper-one-s,

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cal-

kins, of Fort Worth, and each
ono wishing for another trip to
California soon.

i wian to tnanK tne dear peoJ
plo wlio Aided me an winning
such-- a trip, ,and I assure them 1

Iwill never forgelt their kindrfessp
ananope cnat in some way and
somewherethat T can dd th8m a
favor in return.
-- - Wed.--'

nesday-nightrJuno'-2,- t 12r45r
Glad to reaohmy homo town and
to be in tho Lone Star stateonce
more. Texas is a grandold state
aVell-ashoothersr'a- nd Big
SpjangSJa.hand.ioubfiat.too..

I hope to have tho pleasure,of
writing ab'outother trips that
hope to win in. the ntfar future. 1

Norma E. Merrick.

Ricker-Harringtb- n.

Ono of tjie greatestsurprises
in Big Springs for sometimo 00-cur- ed

Sunday morning in the
marriage of R. P. Rickerand
MiRS Nora Harrington.

Ricker is in the employmentof
S. A. Hathcock in which position
he haswon a host of friends who
Will rejoice in his luck. Miss
Harrington hails from Midland
and is acharmingyoung lady.
She has been in our town for
two or throe weeksand has won
a host of friends.

We extend our heartycongrat-ulation- s

and wish for them a
long and happy life.

Don't be a Rat e

The rats are first to spreaddis-

ease, and the Cpublic spitteris
nexj, to these rat-a-t- at 1 spit-a-spa-tl

tholaw demands that you
think of that, don'tbe a"rat. Did
you ever notice the the public
spitter? He will stand on the
outer edgeof the Bide-wa- lk and
spit baokon the sido-wal- k. Yes,
it seemsthat he would ratherspit
wRere it would beseen,and where
it would be seen,and where the
ladies have to walk, than where
it will not be seenor will be cov-- f
Wj.up.1 ..
-- J 1.1...U. PILljli ',

li

V

I

waste
.43t&
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Up to the Mark
d low prices and tho lowest low
prices that havo ever beenquot-
ed you, iB the offering this drug
storenow makes,you. or a

Post-Holida- y Drug Sale

wo offer the greatestbargains
out. Cologne and perfume bot-le- s,

toilet sets,and othersundries
we havo them n abundance.

a-

Don't let the opportunity pass,
but buy something.

R. L McCamant& Co.

Good Rains
Theentire county so farns we

areable to learn wasvisited by a
good rain Monday'nighf. This
rain haaddedaright'amile to
many facesand will enable peo-

ple to lobk toward' a good crdp
with better hopes. Thd crops

'

night, everythingwill putoh new
life and in alew weekstliat which
.looked barrenwill loo greenand
prottyr 7 T 0

-N- oFrlcna-ink-e-TKrDog

Where will you find a man
affection

ate, nver. selfish, pushing the,
abnegation of self to tho utmoc
limits of possibility, forgetfu'
injuries and mindiuiv r

efits received? See
would bo a usele
take the. first dog
from "the monont1

for his master,
him all the qual
loveyou without c
greatesthappiness

Wo.m
m . x

a

mr rj.' oe
nearyou 5 and shoulu you be re
duced to begyour bread, not on-

ly will he aid ypu, but he will not
abandonyou to follow a king to

his palace. Your friends may
quit youin misfortune, but your
dog will remain; he will die at
your feet, or if you depart h,tforo
himon the greatevoyago will

youJoyour last abode.
Selected.

Public Notice of Dissolution.
Notice is hereby given that the

partnershiplately subsisting be-

tween I. H. Parkand AlexMitch-

ell of the County of Howard and
Stateof Texas, under the firm
name-o-f Mitchell & Paijk was dis-

solved bymutual'consenton the
22hd day of May A. D. 1909.

All debtsowing to thepartner-
ship are to be received by the
said.'I. H. Park, and all demands
on the said partnershipare to be
presentedto him for payment.

Alex Mitchell.
I.'H. Park.

May 22nd1909.

laRac..3KfW2aGC53C5?af.,?r;.'c

Are youponeof the manythat

have - for their Sundaydinner
--- --. .- --

, McWHORTERS
ice: cream?

i not, call up telephone455
2 rings hd-orde-

r a gallon.Jto

bedeliveredSundaymorning.

It is very delicious $nd refresh--

mg. $1.50--per gallon--.
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Sffi ot younc Mercer. He met CrrwlSi the dead tudeBt.
SS'yeeti liter. In C3Ucaro. In 190.
SPVlnter overheardCary MJr jp-iSJt-

ly

"plannln to Wdnap Archie,
,g22Sr5ward, and to aJn poeeeejion of

aHr.yr.c.nteMCi,
Ivt5?e to leave 'for the wt with Uiolel Mrs. MelvlIlerA mat nnan-- I

SdmtSatevu aboard.the train on

S--Wrt Haley,. to watch over Cary
?? ...a that the

.aSSSdalmaBnate U Edwin a KeatchanT
nr Cary Mercer, xne coionei

waenSSSSl. winter. by Archie.
Smriy frustrated a hod;HP ?ntSn. He toolt a treat to ,MIb

SStk duptte her """J??61,,1?1
Wdnaplnr plot,

wir-tvVI-
.i5i to hl relative. The

Sfw arrived In Ban Francleco. It waa
S5ff" that there rere blKPer.on.bo.

r.a7pea'7UlV.."Seah-w.i-
.
near--

I t the hotel caused fearii tor the
l fLJt.il. Nn htidnr wu made In the

SAh tor Archie. The lad'a' voice wu
SSSSd the telephone, however, and

'TttlMite later a woman', voice that of
r(Al Winter and a detective

for the empty rnftn.lon. nowned brfiltout a Harvard graduate They were
a Urrlbla detonaUon. indlcftt- -

lac an expiowon wjuiin. .:"" .t"i''
Into the houje. A few njntcstZiWtrar aDDtared. H0 VJn- -

Sr that Archie had beeartturnedto Mr.,
fcbecea WlntrT"Tho-acolonel-eawa-itoiSSlltU-

from the jnppp.edly haunt.
JlbouiaH
V7ia niRiBPii lUiiiiiLinu iiiitL iiu ivivu
lOwTSBiIth. Mercer told Winter that
AreMe had overheard Plan, for a coup

Mercer and hte friend, wanted to
eaTry out. For .that reason.Archie had
vkeeaakidnaped.

"Chapter n

tout's cheek. " admit," ho replied,
"that I didn't takeadvant&so as I

shoald ot my tmiverslty. opportunities.
ProbahlflKans"why"I"haTo-to-earn--a

treaoouaftvellhood boosting tho Only
, Peerles FtrelesaStove. By the way,

tore yon-- ever seen the Flreless In
action? Just the thing for the army!
TOla a long-fel- t want I should be
very pleasedto demonstrate.We have
a stove sere."

The colonel grinned responstvely.
To 1 said he. "Can't
you let me lato the game?"
' There Vii "the slightest rarer In
the promoter's.glance,, although ho

sttled brilllaaujf ashe answered:"I'll
Uks it into coasideratiom but will
yotTejcase me? T want to speakrto

'.Mr.-Mere- abot.the.atove: . - .

Tie jawmeat, he, hao .removed his
afabla young preeemceBJrdsaJl

his esaployer. It bad beon a
calt Quarter of aa hour with the

detective', yagaelastlactwarned him
to teaea tha' sabjeet ot Miss

BtmtUi; he felt In bo way assured
akeat aaythlagelse. The result had
toe that ha hadfidgeted in silence.
Bat tsa aaeaaaulatedfood could no
loagsr be held.

"Tre feaid out oae thing," exploded
MfjsaH, pafflng la the basteot bis ut--

t tenaca. "The boy ta on the prem-tees.-"

"Think sot" was all iha colonel's

Tsa sara of It Say; I overheard
Uereer talking down a spe'aklng-tube.-"

"What did he say?"
Talked Freach. dams, him! But

ay. what's,awger
Throat" l
"What'a cbbUIo gorge?'"
"Bare ha wasn't talklmr of a car

Mage, or 'did aa say Je le couperai la
vergei"

"Maybe. I wouldn't swear to It
doa'tparies; fraacalaa Uttle bit"

TDtd yea hear aay other noises?
"Where ware they?" L

Btrdtall thought headheardolher
ote,aadtaatthey;weredown collar

"Aae, asyHow. eotenel. I'm dead-to-right-a

sare those gaya are giving us
set staC to get as"out of the house.
I'm for aetUagear men in npw and
rwhlag the hovse. It's me for the
cellar."

While' the eeteael was rolling Bird
U' laJennaUos.areuadJa bis mind,

"he (heard te eehe ofstepaon the flag-t- e

wUAk KeeededMercer and tfio
other sua.

Thire was that to the Rearing and
we leak of tbaaathatmade thewatch-ir- .

eV to the algaa eC decision on
e's faeas, iastaatly sure that the

'"kota.eaaxaa at ptaaaand aettoawas

Mercer afekalrstaadta,a low tona
the soioael

" aavaM rltw W he. "to ask
mwsi faaat from you, but will you

w aaara to atl Sslde with
m ya asa aad. bs. for a mo-"t- r

oaly--eat s earshot? I glre
"3.?,,' 'w hooc"X aseaano

teat ham to yoa. I --wast to be
twsJCt I wars Bloae It. yea desire,"

Ta eefcwel eyed, him iateaUy for
ta torialeetBMMa? Ill traat yoa,'

4 aa." Taaa; "I tklnV vim hava thet thia-'aaaa- r astt-a-a. JU your
vioa., uu jut 7mr friesd aoaeie,
. Ka;h a lasaaaoassort aad he

BSiBBeB '
; BtaaTWoaa aaMaW'Uueaever

rWaaWrafwiOkiag

- faaaa tshows.boob laaw .tang
fr

-

FcFgTflgfTrTi

20 minutes, and reluctantly Blrdsall
acquiesced.

Mercer conducted tho others to tho
library. When Ahcy wero soatcd he
began In his composed, melancholy
fashion:'

"I earnestlybeg of you to listen to
mo, and to bollovo mo, for your
"nephew's sako. It is tho only way
now. "When you came,we handed him
over to this gentleman, exactly as we
havo said. X do not know why he
should havo been stopped. I do not
know why ho left tho machine"

"Might ho not havo been carried
nway?" said "Winter.
--"Hcmlghtr --but I don't know what
motive"

"What motive had you? You kid-
naped him!"

"Not exactly. We had no intention
of harminghim. He came accidental
ly Into tho room between Mrs. Win-
ter's and Mr. Kcatchara's suites. Stand-
ing in that room, trying to Branch
tho bleeding of a sudden hemorrhage
ot the nose, ho overheard mo and my
friend"

"You?'fcnskod tho cBloneTJlaconical-ly- ,
ot the young Harvard man.

T,"" Bmlllngly confessed the latter,
'a am ready to own up--" You are
dejeent1 fellow, and' you are shrewd.
You ought to bo on our Bide, not

tunujupafennd
sound any,more than I do. Mr. Mer-
cer --wastalklng to mo, and tho kid
overheard. Wo heard him nnd wont
into tno room

"How."
"Knocked on 1Kb door andhe onened

Jtndwa.4umpe.donfilm.JtSajL
life and dath for us not to ba blown
on; so, as we didn't wish to kill the
k'ld, and 'OS wouldn't know tho young-ster"we-

enough to trust him then '
although wo might, for he Is gomeand
thewhitestchap! but we didn't know

why, we Just told him ho would have
to staywith us a while until our rush
was over. That was all we meant;
and wo let him 'phone you."

"How about his great-aun-t tho
cruel anxiety "

"Anxiety nothing!" began tho other
man, but a glance from Mercer cut
him. short

The southernertookthe word In his
slow, gentlejrolce: "I tried tovreassure
our aunt Col-- Winter. - I think. I sue--

Jcceded.8hotelephonedand I. told her
It was allrlght As orArchlo, after
we'.talked with him, ho was willing
enough to go. Ho stole out with my
friend Inside of f)vo minutes, while
you all wero searchingyour roomsv It
was ho Insisted on calling you up, lest
you should Jbe worried. Ho said you
were right airam or kidnapers, ana
you would bo sending tbo police after
us. 'You can call Mrs. Winter un and
find out0 If I am not telling you tho--

exact facts."
"Very well, T.wlll," said Winter.

Tboy met the sullen detective at the
aoor. uary mercer,wi;u ma uunuiesa
srallo, led the way. Mercer rang up
the hotel for (Winter, himself. To the
colonel's vast relief Auat Rebecoaan-

swered the call. '"Est-c- e que e'est
vousmeme, mon neycu?" sold she,
dryly.

"MalB oul. ma tante. Why are you
speaking so formally in foreign
tongues? Is Mllllcent on deck?" '

"In her room," camo tho answer,
BtllL In French. "Well, you havo got
us In a nretty mess. Whero is my
boy?" C

"I only wish I knew! Tell mo now,
though, Is Mercer's story straight?"

"Absolutely, You may trust him."
'What'a his real game, then? Tho

ono ho was afraid Archie would ex-

pose?"
VAsk' "him." ' -- ."'-

"But you are In It. aren't you?"
"Enough to ask that you abandon

the chase Immediately! Unless you
wish to ruin me!"

"You'll havo to spcalPplalner, I've
been kept In the dark as long as I can
stand In this mntter."

But before he could finish tho sen-

tence. "Pas Icl, pas molntenant e'est
trop do peril," she cried, and shemust
havo gone, for he could get no soore
from her. When bo rang again, Ran-
dall responded:
,' "Mrs. Winter says, sir, will you
please come up hero as quick as you
can. She's gone put She thought
sbo caughtsight of Mr. Archie on the
Btreet"

To tho colonel'a demand: "Where,
how did she see him?" ho obtained no
answer, and on his vicious pealing of
the bell there came, eventually, mel-

low Anglican accents, which asked:
"Yes? Whom do you wish to see?"
It Is an evidence of the undisciplined
nature of the sex that the soldier
made a face and hung .up tho re-

ceiver.
He found himself although this to

a really open mind Is no excuse In

a muddle ot conflicting impulses. He
was on edge to get into tho street for
the search after the boy; ho was
clutched la a vise by his conviction
that the clew to Archie's whereabouts
lay la Mercer bands,,and that the
southernermeant no harm to the lad.
Aad all the while ha could teel Bird- -

aau MtsawK i u tww,
Nt aa the sards," be grumbled.
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Mercer's Eyes

with "a wry face, "qulto on tho cards
that ho may bolt in splto of me and
do some foolish stunt ot his own that
will mnko a most awful muddle."

Not nearly so composed as ho
looked, therefore, heturned to .Mercer.
However, his ammunition was ready,
and'to Mercer's Inquiry, waBhe Bit-Isfte-

he replied, calmly: "Well, not
entirely. If Archie' Isn't in the house,
who is it whose throat .you wish to
cut? Who is hidden here?"

It could not have been an unex-
pected question or Mercer hardly had
answeredso readily: "You know who
"It Is," said he. "It Is Mr. Keatcham."

CHAPTER X.
" The Smoldering Ember.
"If Mercer'a avowal surprised ?the

colonel, thfcre was no trace of Bich
emotion In his face or his manner. "I
rather thought It might be," be said.
"And our young friend who Is pro
moting flreloBH staveswith the solemn
energy he learned . doing Dicky
stunts?"

"Mr. Endlcott Tra'cy." Mercer had
the mannor of a ceremonious introduc-
tion. Tracy flavored the customary
murmur ot pleasurewith his radiant
smile.

"Pleased, I am sure," said the colo-

nel in turn, bowing, "Your father, I
suppose,is tho presidentof the Mid-

land; and Mr. Keatcham will, I sup-
pose, not be ablo to prevent his re-

election Is that tbo game?"
Mr. Tracy's son admitted that it

might be.
"Ah, very eleven'1 said the"colonel,

"very. Any sideshow,for example?"
"I did not go Into this fpr money."

Mercer's level gaze did not relax, and
he kopt his dreary eyes unflinchingly
on Winter's. A peculiar look in the
eyes recalled somo tragic and alien
memory, just what Rupert could not
caytutfi, 1v. ulttsd ii" through h-!-s

thoughts re the next words drove it
oft. "Nevertheless, It Is true that If
we win out I shall have enough to pay
back to all tho people who trustedmo
the money they lost when .they were
frightened into selling their stock In
the Tidewater, andyour aunt and Mr.
Tracy standto mako money."

"How do you eipect to makooit?"
"Tbo M. & 8. stock is away down

becauseof rumors Keatcham la likely
to control it When it 1b settled It Is
not to bo looted by blm, the stock will
rise we are sure of the ten points;
ie may make20'

"And my aunt has financed your
scheme, has aho? paid all your ex-

pensesI"
Tho Harvardman laughed out "Our

expenses?, Ob, yes, she has grub-
staked us, all right; but she has done
a good deal more sho has furnished
more than half a million to us for our
gamble." ,

The colonel considered; then: "But
why did you keep him hereso long be-

forehand?" said he,
"It was not long beforehand," said

Mercer. "The meeting wasadjourned
for a day wa doa't know why we
fancy that his Bartaerssuspectsoose-thia-

It is called for la

L .
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Followed Him

spite of their efforts to havo it put off
.a week. But wo'want moro; wo want
to Induce Keatcham to oto his ow n
stock for us, and,to call off his dogs
Wmselt" .

"And you can't forco him to do It?"
' 'Wo shall forco him, easily enough,"
returned Mercer, "but we don't, trust
him. Wo wont his prlvato code-boo-k

to be sure.hoIs .playing fair, In fact,
we have to have It, because nothing
gets any attention that Isn't," so to
speak, properly. Introduced."

"And ho will not give It to you?"
-- "Says he haa'loBt It"
"Perbap'sho has," mused,tho soldier.

"BufejiQW, all this Is not my concern,
except that I have no right, as a sol-

dier, even passively to aid In breaking
the laws. It is my duty o rescue and
free Mr. Keatcham."

Before "ho could speak further Mer-

cer lifted a hand In apologetic inter-
ruption. Would Col. Winter excuso
him, but ho must ask Mr. Tracy to go
back to the patio and have an eye on
the detective. Endlcott only ex-

changed a slnglo glanco before ho
obeyed. Mercer's eyes followed him.
"It was not to be helped," he said,
half to himself, "but I have been sorry
more than once that I had to tako
him Into this."

Winter lookda at him, more puz-

zled than ho wanted to admit to him-

self; Indeed, ho was rather glad to
havo the noxt word comefrom Mercer.

"I have a few things I want to say
to you; they go easier when wo are
alone but won't you git down?" When
the colonel had seatedhimself ho went
on: "I'd like to explain things a blu"

"I'd llko to have you," answered tho
soldier. "I think you havo tno clow to
Archie's whereabouts and don't recog-
nize It yourself; so put me wls'o, as
tho slang goes."

Then, without preface. In brlof, ner-
vous sentences, spokenhardly with a
quiver of u uiuoliu u wsvcrlns
cadenceof the voice, yet nevertheless
Instinct with a deadly earnestness.
Mercer began to talk. Ho told of his
struggling youth on tho drained plan-
tation, mortgaged so that aftertho in-

terest was paid thero was barely
enough to set tho racagerost living
for mothernnd sisterand little broth
er; of his accidental discovery of Iron
oro on tho place; of his working as a
common laborer in the steel mills; ot
his being "rooster," "strand-boy,- "

"rougher," "heater," "roller," during
three yeara while he was waiting rfor
bis chance;ot bis heart-drainin- g toll;
of his solitary studies.

"I never was tho kind fof fellow to
make friends," bo said, In his soft,
monotonous voice, "so I expect I was
the fonder ot my own kin, I'd a mighty
good mother, sir, and :!ct",' and there
was Phil my little brother. Wo were
right happy all together on the old
place that's been In our family for 100
years, and it was all wo asked to stay
there; but it had every dollar of
mortgage It could stand, aad the soli
all worn out needing all)(lnds of
things: aad I wish you could ha.ve
seem the makeshifts we bad, for ma--

chlseel I was blacksmith aad carpen-
ter aad painter Just 16, and not an

especially bright chap, but mighty will-
ing to work; and my mother and sis
and I wo did a heap. When I stum-
bled on the ore I couldn't bo suro, but
I wrote to Aunt RebeccaWIntor. Sho
sent a man down. He looked up
things. It would tako a heap of money
to work tho mines, but It might bo a
big thing. She paid off the mortgago
and took another. First to last, she's
been mighty kind to us. Sho would
havo done more had we let her. So I
went to Pittsburg nnd loarnod my
trade,and I mado enough to pay Inter-
est, and the people at homo got a fatr-l- y

good living. When I was 21 I was
back home,nnd got a companystarted
nnd put up a mill. You know how
thoso things havo to creep up.. Uut
llioro was ore, all right, and I under
stood my business and taught tho
hands. We'd a right sweet ltttlo mill.
Well, I don't want to take up your
tlmo, aiili. Thoso next 10 or 12 years
wero right hard work, but they wero
happy, too. 'Wo prospered: we helnod
tho wholo county prosper. Wo paid
Aunt Becky. Wo wero In good shapo.
We went through '93 paying our divi-
dends just as regular, and making
them, too, though wo didn't much
more It was close! sailing. But wo
wore honeA; wo mndo a mighty good
article; anrt everybody trusted us.
Then camothe crazo for mergers, and
u.uuuiuur Ui uts kul iukumiui. ouu wu
wcren'trvorybliSbut we wpre-b- lg

enough to bo listed. I didn't want ltr
but somo ot tho men thought It was a
terrible fine thing to bo 'Iron Klngs.'
That was how. Keatcham was
lng pver the country for flsh for his
nfct; ho somehow heard that hero was

ap

first Intimation wo had was his sec
retary cemtng as anorthern Invalid
wtjy, ho stayed nt our house becauso
we wero so sorry for hlnl, tho hotel
being in now hands and not right Com-
fortable. Ho Bcemed so Interested In'
our mills, nnd bought somo stock, and
sfint prosonts to Phil ondmy mothor

v

after ho went"
"That was Keatcham's private secre-

tary, you say?"
"Yes, suh, Atkins. You met him on

the train as sleekand doadly a llttlo
scoundrel as ever got rich, quick, Oh,
tin 4AAn tA'nll vtih .m. innnr 1amv a uuvjii HVH) ou... jwu nut., buu
usual process. Convinced of the value
of tho property, Keatcham and ono or
two others'set out to buy It. They
got little blockB of It here and thero.
Then Atkins wrote mo In confidence
that some men were after the con-
trolling Interestand meant to squeeze
us all out offered to lend mo money
to buy of course, on a margin. And
I was plumb Idiot enough to bo tolled
Into his trap! I, who had neverspec-
ulated with a dollar before, I didn't
borrow bis money, 'but I jtook all I
could raise roygelf, and I bought enough
to be suro I could control tbo next
election. Then tho slump came, and
after, tho slump tho lqng,slow crum-
bling. I controlled the election all
right, of course, but before, the next
ono camoI was ruined, and Keatcham
put his own men in. I went desperate-
ly to.New York. I didn't know how
to fight those fellows; It was a now
game. I didn't find. Atkins. Maybe
becausethat wasn'this name when I
had known him. I was so sure that
the property was good as If that mat-

tered! As If anything matteredwith
thesegamblers who play with loaded
d!co and dope the horses they bet
against! Phil had all his property In
tho mills; wo all had. We mortgaged
tho house; we had too, to protect our
stock. You know how the fight ended,
and what happened at Cambridge
That Isn't a!!. M wife" Ho stood
a little Btralghtcr, and tho light went
out of his eyes. "I told you L don't
make .friends easily, and 1 am not tho
kind of man women tako to: all tho
samo, the loveliest girl In tno south
loved mo over since I jumpod'over the
mill-da- to savo her rag doll, once,
when sho was visiting hor aunt near
us. I'd married, when wja seemed pros-porou-

Now, understand me, I don't
say It was my rum una ueaiu
that killed hnr and tho baby; sho had
pneumonia, and It may bo that seeing
that paper by accident didn't turn tbo
scale; but I To say thatsho hadhor last
hours embittered by It. That's enough
for me. When I got homo with with
Phil, sho was dond."

"Tough," said Jbo colonol. He be-

gan to roti&o his Impressions of
Mercer.

"Wasn't H?" the other asked, with
a simplicity of appoal that affected the
llBtener more than anything he bad
heard. He Jumped out of his chair
and began pacing tbo Toom, talking
moro rapidly. "Youro a man; )ou
know what I wanted to. do."

"Kill somebody,I supposeI should."
"Just that. I ran Atkins to cover

after a whllo through Endtcott Tracy.
That boy Is one ot tho noblest fellows
that ever lived; yes,-- sub. He was
going to help poor PhlKj Phil's room-mat- o

bad told him, Afithoso boys-l-ook

Col. WIntorv If ever any-
body talks to you about Harvard foK
Iowa being indifferent , J

I shall tell blm be can't get undoi
the American surface, A Harvard
boy Will do anything on earth for bis
frlenda" ,

"They iyoro mighty good to mo. It
was Endy found out nbput Atkins, just
from my description ot him. I found

;out about Kcatcbam formyself. And
you aro qulto right for a llttlo whllo
I wanted to kill them both. Looked
llko I Justnaturally had to kill them!
But there was my mothor. Thoro was
nobody to take enra of her but Sis and
mo, and a trial for murder Is terribly
expensive Of course, nnybody can.
get off who lins got mnnoy nnd can
spend It; but it takes such an awful
heap of money. And wo woro all
ruined together, for what llttlo was
loft was all in tho company, and that
promptly stopped paying dividends. I
couldn't risk It. I had to wnlt. I had
to go to work to support nly mothor,
to pay Sis nnd her back, don't you
sco"' Wo camo here. I got a Job, a
well paid one, too, through Kndy's .fa-

ther, reportingon tho condition ot the
mills a kind of examiner. And the
Job was for Kcntchnm."

"Why did you tako It? 1 know,
though. You did it to fnmlllarlzo him
With your appearance, so that ho
would not bo warned when your

v
chnnco-- came,." o

"How-di- d you kjiow that?""
"A man 1 know In tho Philippines

a FHIp!no-wa- B wronged by a white
man, who look his wlfo, and throw her
nslilo when ho tired of her. Tho girl
kllied'liorsoir. -H-

or-husband --watched A

hl8,chanco.ror-aycar..Iound.lUatJa-
8t.

thnnTts to that very fact0 that his
victim wasn't on guard againsthim
and sent his knlfo bomb. He'd been

fellow's servant. I picked the
jdcod,jnnn,up, That Filipino looked ai

jou looked a minute ago."
l'WhaUccama.ofthfljLUlpIhoJL". Jm

quired his ilstoncr. t
Tho colonel hud not told tho story o

nulto without intention. Ho 'argued ,
subconsciously, that If Morcer were a
good sort under all, ho would havo a
movement of sympathy for a moro
cruelly wrongod man than ho; it not
be would drive aheadto his purpose,
whatover that might bo. His keen
eyes looked a llttlo moro gentle aa he
answerod: "Ho poisonedhimself. Tho
best way out, Ireckon. . I should bate
to have had him shotafter I knew the,
story. But therewas really no option.
But J m Interrupting you. You did
your work well and won Keatcham's
confidence?"

VISITOR WA8 8HERtOCK HOLMES

Marvelous Powers of Deduction That
. Astonished Storekeeper.

Though it had happened a long time
before, tbo honest storekeeperstill
spoko, of tho occurrence with awe.

"Itewas this way," bo-sai- "I was
standing behind tho dbuntor in my
storo, thinking of nothing in particu-
lar, when, a hawk-eye-d gentleman
walked In, followed by a quiet una;
Burning chap.

"Tho bawk-eye- d gentleman, after
looking all about turned to rrfo.

".'Do you or perhaps sell cofr
feej 'ho asked.

" 'Yes?sir.' "&

" 'And sugar?'
" 'Yes, sir.'

' " 'NIco raisins, too, I take it.
" 'Yes, sir; we havo a very superior

line ot raisins.'
"He pauseda while, Then, turning 'to mo again:
"'Cheese?'
"'Yes, sir good cheese.'
"At that ho beckoned to the quiet

unassuming chap and whispered la
his ear--;

" 'What do you mako of It?
" 'Not a thing.' ,
" 'Watson It's a grocery atore1

"'No!'
" 'I'm suro of It, Watson.'

' ' ' ""'Marvelous!'
"And signing to. his companion to

follow, tho hawk-eye- d gentleman-- stole
away, with catlike tread, looking wari-
ly about him on all sides. .

"Not until after ho had gone did 1
realize who my .distinguished visitor
waa,"

.
Proving It.

When tho earth comes between tho
sun and tho moon it always casts a
round shadow. A place chosen for
an experiment to prove tbo roundness
of tho earth "was near Bedford, Eng-- .

land, wbcro thero Is a straight
mile stretch of water. At both ends
and In tho middle ot this stretch ot
water posts' were eroded,each of the
samo definite height above the wator
lovel. Upon looking with a telescope
along tho tops of thesethree posts it
was clearly seen that the center one
oprtopped tho other by about six
feet, thus marking the curvaturo of
tho earth'ssurface." This experiment
has beon repeated,and with every
latost appliance brought to bear to
effect absoluto accurhcy, The state-
ment as to how a ship at sea bIiows
tho tops of her masts first and then
gradually parts below that, but above
tho water, Is a familiar one, and sails-fleajno-

mlpds.

fc Truth Kept Busy.
"Truth crushed to earth will risk

again," says the Philosopher ot Folly,
"but it seems,a pity' that she has to
spend her'whole time-i- n a continuous

1 performance ot resurrections,"

-- ''ill

r'rJ,
fefyfcvit''Wftnjaii
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Worth of Ice
Can you get it? Well, we would say you
can. Why canyou, andwho madeit pos-
sible? Be honestaboutit, arid give credit
to whom credit is due, andshow, your ap-
preciationby patronizing the peoplewho
madeit so. Talk aboutyour home indus-
try; if we are nota home industry--we do
not knowwhereyou would go to findi one.
We areno new comers;we do not liye in
largecitiesandbleedyour very life's blood
out and spend our money elsewhere;we
spendand causeto be spentmore money

Juajiig Springs than anyof your home in-

dustries. SpmeVelifcllepartyhastold that.
owe aire selling ice oh salary for Mr. Rad--rord,butwe-say--

that

is noJ4ruie4fvabuy3ur
ice and pay foKit just thesaiheas we buy

arid-wdo-d. We in the iceour -- coal - --are- - --

BusiwGteweareirTthecoaJpvroodand
dray-busines$r-in it
the rumors td the contrary. We do not
try to scarepeopleand run a windy over
them to get their business;we giyehem
their money's ,worth. If we cant do an
honestbusiness,we would get downnd
out. Somepeoplesay they givfe us credit. ,
for bringing about a greatchangeill the
ice businessin Big Springs. We can't live
on credit altogether,.friends,showu& your
appreciationandgive usyour business . If .

the driver overlooks--. you, telephone102.'
Watch for theyejlow ,wagons.c -- ;',-"

Stone& Carpeti ter
SeeBurton

r

--LineoCo.
--r

';.' m

For All Kinds, of
Building Material- -

H -

A1J our lumber
Is UnderSheds

JXriixsJ

BIG MONEY
IN DRILLING WELLS
wi& n Nw Pofullc Cm

Coi Uil lew eu
Uf to epcnM mad mi w
Wiu It CuU .JT4
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YOU GET WHAT YOU BUY

Qovernpr Campbell After Bai- -

ley'? Job.

The long sought for office
seemsto be nearing its goal m
tha AvaofthfiJamnheJl fnntjpru
To thosewho have watohedwitlj
interest every move of the, Camp-
bell faction areawareof the one
fact that thepresentgovernor of
this state has had His eagle eye,
on Bailey's job. for some time,
but hasonly recently expressed
himself in that way. When ho
enters this race for senate he
will find one thing to his satisfac-
tion and that is how little the
peoploof Texas'appreciate him,
by givipg him defeat.& Noo mijian

today is able to take from Bailey
the laurelshe has won for him-se- lf

in this office. While 'Bailey
hashis enemies, the same that
any man has in apositionof trust
of this kind, but his friends far
outnumberhis enemies and they
will see to one thipg in the com
ing election that Campbellis not
strongenough to. take from, him
the office the peoplehave trusted
to him.

fir

M js8 JosieSinelairwas in 'town
Thursdayshopping. " -

We are glad to seeMisa Sallie
Tolar ajple to be up again.

R. Dt Mathis of Abilene,wasin
the city Wednesday. .

Miss Addie Aike.n of Colorado
is visiting friends in this city.

0
J. L. Classof Sterling pounty

washero yesterday.

.Mrs. Anna Simpsonand ohil- -
dren -- wore in town' 'Shopping
Tuesday

MissesBarriok returned home
th first of the week f rcjn a ten
dayB visit with .relatives at Sny-
der anJother points.

'i -
Fire Averted

What mightJiavebeen a 'ser-
ious fire was averted Wednesday
night in time Jo prevent iuj
spreading. Some parties smok-
ing in front ofWard'sdrug store
droped somo matches,into the
basementand caughtsometrash
andwould havo been serious if
it had not beendiscoveredsoon
afterward.

J FA'CTS

AQ

V

Kt

,;,The "features' 6fDR. RUTri-ERFdRD- 'S

STOGKtREMEDIES
is Quality not.quajitity,medicine
not food. If your Horse or cow
IsTnot.'thriving give Dr. .Ruther-
ford's Blood Tofiioyit will reno--
,vato the blood and leaves the
system pure. Formula on dox.
Pice,50o, Sojd by R. L. Mo- -
Camant & Co., the. druggists. 29

Arm Broken by a Fall
Frank Miller who hasbeenem

ployed on thejponstruction work
on the new jail fell lateThursday
evening and broke his' arm, It
seemsthat Mjllor startedto throw
a piece of, scantling from the
building when a nail in .theplank
caughtin bis clothes and jerked
him oft of the placewhere hewas
standing. This is the first acci
dentto happensince fyork begun
oa tha new jail,
V .'

UTant to trade a fine homeat
WeMierford for good farm n,er
tig Springs, address box 216"
Vthrford, Texas. 80-a- t.

rHEftNTERBRISE
" W. V. EVIIVHr.

dttSprUfi. Texw

KnUrtjd n- - the niijBprlnpSrTotns,Post
illlco ns 8eoon;ClttiJ Mutter.

iUBSCftlPTION. SIJ A YEAR

Showo Your Faith.
The time hs come in tho his-

tory of our town for the peoplo
here to ehow their faith in tho
future of this plaoe. Show it by
works is what we mean. It ib
well to talk about whata fine
country we have, surrounded by
every attr ibute to hap-pine-ss

and what a great town we
expect to make Big Springs if,
yes if?

The' "if" is what we want to
talk about in this article. There
are several things Big"Srings'
ought to have and right now.
One of them isan up-to-da-te Oil
Mill. Now "if" you realy have
faith in your town get together
and form a stock company and
put in such a plant, ft would be
a good revenue to the stock hol-

ders,asidefrom holding the pro-
duct of tho Boil at home. It
would be ahomeenterprisebaok-e-d

by home people,and home
jSeople.bothfarmerandmerchant,
woufd participatein the benefits.
So you seeherS is ah opportuni-
ty to show your faith by works.
--JlLJhe- t04vjueudeatine,djq. be- -
comeJheJkeiJojmin
as, as $qu have time after time
claimed. Why not begin now
affd investyour capital in worthy
enterprisesinstead,of"waiting.f or
someoutsider to reap the profits
you could havehad if your faith
was true in the future outcome
of-- the .town.A-- dairywhile.it
might not pay now, would in the
near future be a good invest
ment to the investor, and would
keep ourmoney thatis otherwise
sentto other towns here at home
to b'e spent among home poeple.

This question of a good dairy
has been spoken of throughthe
colutnri's ofcthis paper before,and
believing honestly it is a good
thing for somelive man to push
is our reasonsfor again calling
theattention of ourreadersto
this important undertaking.

e '

ruMrm iae

; a k t- -

A dairy would
the Investor. Besides being ,b6
thing for the merchjantQand far
mer enabling eachto sell
feedstuf.

morg,

There is an opportunity here
for investmentof a greatdealof
oapital that would pay good in-
tereston theinvestment

Wk K. Clark of Gail was in the
city Thursday shaking lands
with friends. While here stoped
long enough to speak to us and
tell of the good rainsout in his
country. Wetare always glad to
havesuch good citizens asBro.,
Clack comearound to seeuswhen
in town,

Chamberlain'sCough Remedy
is Bold on a guaranteethat if you
arenot satisfied after using two-thir- ds

of. a. bottle according to
directions, your money will be
refunded. It is up to you to try.
Sold by all druggists.

Ed Long has been on the sick
list for the last few daysbut ison
the road to recovery and will
soonbe out again.

Letter to RfB. Zinn.
Biff Spingg, Texas.

DearSir: North .Dakota has a pufo
pnint fcjaw and is brantirip tho paint;
manufacturers. lioro's how one of 'em
gets the hot iron.

Almost halt of his "oil" is benzineand
wator; more than halt ,of his 'pig- -

suchr

tmnutes and hours; they don't do any
.barm. Those"pigments''don't dry-ou- t;

and perhapsthey don't do much harm.
Is that what paint is for; not to do

much bajiu?"l6jdtrpy55ngalIpn'for
pnIaLMi.M.Ult'BJLQPjJlit.t9-dHJiiuc-

h.

harm?
The lead zinc and oil In that 'tyaint"

is a. little less than half and Othe trash
Ta'llttTe more than half.

IIow many gallons, half trash-an-d half
pnlnt, will it take to painta 10 gallons
job two coats? how many coals, half
trashand half paint, will it take to cov-

er? and what'll 'become'of thosepig-
ments not paints?
p And reckon thecosts;you canroughly.
Half trash,20 gallons, 5 a gallop, 8100;
10 gallons Deyoe, $T)0. A'gallon of trash
oipaint put on" Is &.

There'sone Devoe; there are 8 pure
paints;and over 200 adulteratedand100

"short-measur-

Yours truly,,
79 R. V7. DEVOE fc CO

P. 8. Biles & Gentry,sell our paint

mTTmMWe Could

Smash Prices
on all kinds of. build-

ing material if we
cared to handle ordi-narv- or

inferior grades

but we know the best
will prove the cheap-

est in the end and so

handleonly the highest gradeof - -

; Cement,Lime, Wire, Etc
o

, let.us estima.te-.o.n-v vthe materjals (or your next
building operation. You will not find that our
pricesare.so high that they needsmashingwhen

t
the characterof thematerial is considered

' ' '

rnwMih I: II imrfr m
I" Bir Springs, Texas

First Street . Half Blook from Main '
-

''What you Want When You Want it
" . M

;. $500 TO $50,000
InterestSPerCentReturnableonor Before10Years

HONEY' ' "
Loaned on Lands, Lots, domes, Houses,Farms,Vendors
Ltetr Notes, Builders and Material Men'sLiens, Bonds,
Mortgages, 8tooks, Oil Property, Chattels, Business, or
any seourity taken. Will furnish moneyto buy lot to build
your home on your own plan and builder. No delayor
writifcg for moaey. A few good agrafewan,td.

J.J.JONES;Fiscal Agent
rdrtW!vwtiiMmtC6

h - ff h i ,

feftVJfctt! ti& KS

7l-X- -. PmJ SU..
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CLAPED BY STORMS

six DEAD NEAR HASKELL, TEXAS.
SEVENTH DEATH THERE

CAUSED BY FRIGHT.

Mf CEKTRAL WESTERN TEXAS

Hatkell, Jone nd Knox Counties

Vltlted by Cyclone, Tcrrlflo Hall
and Severe Rainstorm.

Summary of Storm Work.

Ttf. r!rJ nearHatkell, Texas'!

Mr. R. 8. Mlddleton and Infant

three day old, Tom Mlddleton, 8 year
old, Joe Mlddleton, 4, Willie Mlddleton,

mi.. Maoate Bishop, 16, couiln of

the Mlddleton, died, Friday of Inju-

ries In Haskell Mr. Brook, an aged
woman, died of fright.

Near Lueder, Jones County, Tex,
W. L. Robertson'sstore oesxroyeo.

in the wreck of the K. C, M. & O,

Railroad train, cauedbywlnd blowing

It from the Braroa River bridge, J. E.
Stamford of Crowell, Foare County,
Tex-- was killed and eleven persona
mora or less badly hurt

Haskell. Juno H. Haskell was visi-

ted Thursday night by a windstorm
which cauSedseven deaths, blow down
jeveralbousesand damaged Beveral

others. Abbuj. 4 oclock a cloud ap-

peared InT the northwest"ahd Boomed

to remain stationary until about 9
""o'clock, when It camoVpraiildly.Tho
cloud appearedto divide, a part going

-- toeacbldo.nUiaskfill.eajJy.fiyw
one-ha-

d
Bougnt rotnge in stormnouses

and no ono was hurt In town
The family of R. 8. Mlddleton, three

miles eas$ of Haskill, succeeded In
getting into their storm cellar, but
thq. bouso was blown on tho storm
ccilarT crushing Tn 1Kb top? Tmrylng"
.MrsJddUunnour-jyillOWainre- o
boys, ages6, 7 and 8, anda baby three
days old, and Miss Maggie Bishop, 1C,

who was visiting the family; But Mr.
1Jrailelon"iana"tw6Ot"'tllochildren
werp standing In tho doorway of tho
cellar and escaped. They gavo the
alarm and the bodies were soon re-
covered, but; not before llfo was ex-

tinct The wind was accompanied by
a heavy rain. y

Friday afternoona denseblackcloud
appearedin tho west and soon camo
up. The peopleagafn took' rejugo in
cellars. Mrs. Brooks, en aged lady.
died of fright Bain fell
for several minutes, accompanied by
a severe, hall and windstorm. In a
few minutes several houses were
.blown down. At least fifty windmills
and lightsonthewestside
of every house, ia, town! wore wrecked
and the roots of. many buildings wore
beaten to .pieces toy the large hail-
stones. Broken window lights and
damaged roofs allowed, the rain to
pour in. A

The rain fell in such quantitiesthat
the town was boos practically flooded.?
The water was from ono to four feet
deepall over town, running into many
houses,butthedamage to the contents
had already been done by tho' falling
torrents pouring through damaged
roofs and broken, window lights. At
least75 per cent fit the flues were
oiown off. Not a building esjeaped
damage.

Crops and vegitation were grcately
-- damaged,

Many werp brused and Injured and
the doctorsare bulsy. The water has
been so high that no exact estimate
of the damagecould Be gotten.. Tele-
phone lines aredowa and reportscan-
not be had frdfa the country.

Three Dead Near; Lueder.
Stamford: Considerable , damago

was done In this section by strong
"Winds, jwwmpaaledJbyheavy'rains

hd desplar crfTefectrielry, Thursday
B'ebt. A two-Inc-h rain tell in and

nd,fijtamtord,d...t6a win. .seems,,
to have been general.
nn6 Lasder" three people were
killed and others seriously Injured.
Ten or twelve houses were destroyed
near Lueders.

. WlchlU Falls Has Report.
W chlta Falls; According to reports

received here.JWdav. Jtnor,Haskell
nd Jones Conatle vrere yjslted by

cyclone Thursday nsght, destroying a
number or buildings, an! six people
are known to be dead.

. Crowell te Ma Cewrt House.
Crowell; foara County Saturday

toted on the propo4Uoa to issue bondsw the amountof. fftO.eeo to. build a
cwrkaease. ( 3,

KllleeJ n WormCellar.
Woodward Ok.: J. O. Morrisesand

. as aged tarsiereeuBle living

'!! Mdl80B' U. "iMtaatly killed
SoBdajr by ljWalag in acelMr under-
neath theirhome while seeklegsafety

rlag njevere eleetrleal and win
storm;

,wJTTR 4kcor.

JE?? Atrl

"Mr

.ff'j;r j.... 1. i.v.,-.- , .
. .

1

GOT TO THE dAU8B '
And Then.All 8ymptoms3of Kidney

oTroubleVanished.

C,J. Hammond's.BlVs. Hill St, Fort
Scott,Kansas, saysi, "I was operated

on for stone In, the
kidney but not cured
anjifohio time after
was feeling so bad
that I knew there
must bo another
Btono that would
have to bo cut out.
I decided to try
Tlnnn'n IfMnn.. rmn

indue kidney action Improved right
away. Large quantities of sediment
and stony particles passed from me,
and Anally tho stono itself, part dis-
solved, but still as big as a pea. With
It" disappeared all symptoms of dizzi-
ness, rheumatism and headaches. I
have gained about50 poundssince and
fool well and hearty."

Sold by all dcalors. 50 centsa box.
Foster-MUbur-n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

SEEMEti APPROPRIATE TO HER

Vlfe of Sick Man Thought She Had
Reason for Appealing to Loco-

motive Work.

One day last winter a feeble Irish
Woman called upon us for aid. The
case sounded urgent, so I went with
her,at once. Everything was Just as
he had stated. "Her husband was

Tory ill, she was too old and fceblo
to work, their children were dead,
there was no flro and their only food
was bread which their neighbors, al-

most as, poor aa they, had given them.
Jjasked her why she hadnot come to
ua "before, and she .replied, that, she
had .'appealed' to the, church and to
several individuals without success.

"Thin," she went on. "Ol wlnt to th'--

big place,'round tho strate." The only
'M-i1- ,a .... ..... - 1.. l- -.

w'BVivQ?uai-wtta.aittub-iurul- D

anufaciurjBpfstealnjenglnesj.ndJt
wondered.

"But what made"you go to-- tho loco-
motive works?" I asked.

"Well, ma'am, shuro an' ain't m
old,man got locomoUvo taxest'Now
York' Telegram;" o-- - -

EXPRESS1VEREPI-X-

V

Freddlo-i-Yo- ur father told me that
I was the blacksheep of the family.

Gertrude What did you sayt
- Freddie Bah! .. --, - j I

Who He Belonged To.
A matron of the most determined

characterwas encountered,by a young
woman reporter on a country paper,
who was sent-o-ut to -- interview lead-
ing citizens as to their politics. "May
I see Mr, Y' she askedof a stern-lookin- g

woman who opened the door
at one houso. "No, you can't" an-
swered tho matron, decisively. "But
I want to know what party he belongs
to" nlAftf1 tliA fHrl Titt ronmnn
drew UP Jor tall figure. "Well, take
a good look at me." shesaid: "I'm the
partyhebelongs to!"

Sees Final Victory Over Tuberculosis.
Dr.. William Osier,says: "Whether

tuberculosis 'will b'o finally eradicated
is an open question. Jt is a foo,that
is very deeply Intrenched In the hu-
man race. Very hard it will be to
eradicate completely, but when wo
think ot what has beenvdone in one
generation, bow the mortality in
many places has been reduced moro
than 60 per cent Indeed, In some,
places 100 per cent it is a battle ot
hope, and so long as we are fighting
with hope, the victory is In sight"

PRE88ED HARD
Coffee's Weight on Old Age.

When prominentmen realize the In-

jurious effects of. coffee and the change
in health thatPostum can bring, they
are glad to lend their testimony for
the henefltrof others.

A superintendentof public schools
in one, of the southern statessays:

"My mother, since her early child-
hood,was on inveteratecoffeedrinker,
had been troubled with her heartfor a
number of 'years and complained of
that 'weak all over feeling and sick

"Some time ago I wasmaking an offi-

cial visit to a distant part of tho coun-
try and took dinner with one ot tho
merchantsof the place, I 'noticed a
somewhat peculiar flavour ot tho cof-

fee, and askedhim concerning it He
replied that it was Postum.

"1 was so pleasedwith it that after
themeal wasover, I bought a package
to carry home with me, and had wife
preparesome for the next raoaL Tho
whole family" were eo well pleased
with It that wo discontinued coffee
andused Postum entirely,

t ' "I had Teally. been at times rer?
anxious concerning my mothers con-

dition, but wo noticed that after using
Postum',for,a short time, she felt- - so
much better than she did prior to its
use, and had little troublo with ber
heart and no sick stomach; that tho
headachesvere not so frequent and
her generalcondition much improved.
This continued until she was as well
and hearty as the restof us.

T know Postum has benefited my-

self andthe other members of the
family, but not la so marked a de-'gr-

as la the ease,of my mother,-- as
she was A victim of long standing."
Read, "Te Road to WellviUe;' in'

vjkgs, "There'sa Keasea.r .

.waSMalM, tn, 4 tmU mt )

TAITrrtU. TrfAT WAS LEFT
o . ,

3ymbols of "Hope" and0MCharlty'" Had'
Qot Away from Unfortunate Sun-

day School Scholar.' e
A young Phllndefphla'iBunday school

teacher tolls this Btory ot the result
of Can attempted application ot the
principles ot economics:

For some tlmo she had endeavored
to Impress upon the minds ot one of
her charges tho names ot tho three
qualities, faith, hope,and charity. One
Sunday she presented the pupil of the"
poor memory with three new shining
coins, a penny, a five-cen- t piece, and
a dime.

"The penny,"lshesaid, "represents
faith, tho five-cen- t piece hope,and tho
dlmo charity. Keep these coins and
erery time you look at them thinkot
what they stand for."

The Sunday following the teacher
reviewed tho lesson of the week be-
fore, and called upon tho holder ot the
coins to produce them and give their
names In proper sequence. The
youngster shuffled from ono log to the
otner, stammered,blushed and Boomed,
altogether overcome with mortifica-
tion. Finally he burst out with:

"Please, Miss Fanny, I ain't got
nuthln' left but faith. Baby swal--
lered hope, and mamma took charity
and bought ten cents' worth ot meat
tr make hamburg steakout uv." -

AGONIZING ITCHING.

Eczema for a Yer Got No Relief
Even at 8kln Hospital in Despair

Until Cutlcura Cured Him.

"I was troubled with a severe
scrufy skln.onmy'ankles,

feet,arms and scnln. Rerntr.hlnir jnnrlo
t worse. Thousands ot small redplm--

piuH lurtuuu auu incso caused intense
.itching. I was advised to go to the

hospltal-fordlsease- s of tho skin.--1 did!
.BO.Jho..chlcLaurBCQnsayngjJ,'Ineiei.
Baw sucnafiaa case or eczema.""But I
got llttlo or norelief. ThenI tried many

remedies, butI became so
had that I 'almost gavo up In despair.
After suffering aronlea for twelve
monlEs, Jwasrelieved of tho almost"

--
unbearable-Itching nfter.two or. three
applications or cutlcura ointment. I
continued its ?se,combined with Cut!- -

cura Soap and Pills, and I was com--.
rpletelr"mn-ed-. Henry-Searle,--Lit-rler

Rock, Ark., Oct 8 and 10, 1907."
Fotter Draff & Cbem. Corp., Bol Prop, Boston.

A Man of Means.
Stern Parent Ethel, young Fledg-lc-y

gave mo to understand he was a
man of meanswhen he asked for your
hand. '

Ethel Ho is a man of means, fa-

ther. -
Stern Parent But htf only makes

fi,uvv u jeur.
Ethel Well, he means to make

'more.

The Timely Tlm8.
. JLast.sprJngourt

entire family took a
few weeks' course of Simmon's Sarsa-narlllaca-

its effects were extremely
gratifying. Wo enjoyed better health
all summer than usual, which we at-
tribute to its timely uso.

Very gratefully yours,
SAMUEL HINTON, '

Do Kalb, Miss.
EOc. and 11.00 bottles.

Dodging Responsibility.
XWhy should a man pay rent when

hp can own his own home7' said tho
thrifty citizen.

"I don't know," answered Mr. Mook-ton- ,

"unless It's becauso you'd rather
have your wfe speak her mind to tho
landloard than to you when the place
gets run down."

No Others.
It Is a 'class to itself. It has no

rivals. It cures whero others mere-

ly relieve. For aches, pains, stiff,
joints, tuts, burns, bites, etc., it is the
quickest and surest remedy ever de-
vised. We mean Hunt's Lightning'
Oil.

60c and 35c bottles.

up Stuck.
Gunner Why In the world do the

fellows around this club allude to old
Foggman as "Mr. Automobile?" He's
not 'swiffIs-he- - :.

'Guyer Just the opposite. It's a po-

lite way ot calling blm old "Stick in
the Mud.", j.With a smooth Iron and Defiance
Starch, youcan launder your shirt-

waist juat as well at homo as" the
tflam bmnrlry canL,itWlU have the

proper stiffness and'flnlsh, there will
be less wear and tear of the goods,
and it will be a posiUve pleasureto
use a Starchthat does not stick to the
iron. &

Suggestion.
Knlckcr What reform U most

needed?
Docker Politics should be taken

out of politics.

For Colds and Qrlpp Capudlne,
The bt remedy for Orlpp and Colda la

Hicks' tCapudlnc Itellevea llie aching and
fevcrlahnem. Curea the cold Headache
alio. It'a Llnuld Effect immediately 10,

(and (Oo at Drug Stores.

From the flower language: "If you
wish for heartseaseqe'ver look to
Uary-gold.-"

Mr. 'Wtnatow'aSoothing rrpp.
Torehlldraa UUrtni. aoftaoa lb aunt,reaoe
StBtaUoa,auaipu,CBTMVlB4ooUu.JMabolUa.

Marriage will change a man's views
Quicker than, anythingelse.
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.ALCOHOL 3 PER ni'T
ASgc tnbleRrraratlon&r.li--

aijwiaiins ircrWanaFMia- -

Mguutomadsandltarchcf

PromolcsDiiJesHonfliffnU
ncssandRestjContolnsneton--

Oj)iuntIorphJnenorrliaaaL

nOTiAKCOTIC.

J&cytafChlltEMZUmSR
fkp&W- -
jUxJtma

Jtmttut

AnetfedRcmEdvfaTCcnsto
Hon , SourStom3ch.Dlarrtoa

nesaandLossorblEEP.

TacS'uaSeSiinanntoT

NEW YORK.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

SHERLOCK HOLMES.
v

II -

tT., te TrvmirVHii ii vsB.It 0 "LI f r n rw ncsL

r

Tired Tom (sadly) Ah, that patch
tells "mo that my old pal, Plodding
Poto has been this way. Poor old
Pete!

o -- -
LaunoSy wojk at home would be

much moro satisfactory if tho right
Starch were used. In order to get tho
desired stiffness, It Is usually noces--
snry to .use. so muCu starch that tho
beauty and fineness of the fabric is
hidden b,ehfnd a pasto of varying
thickness, which not only destroys tho
nppearanco,but also affects tho wear-
ing Vfuality of the goods. This trou--

I bio can be entirely overcome by using
Qcflanco Starch, as it can bo applied
much moro thinly because ofIts great-
er strength than other makes.

- Overcome Adversity.
'The waves which sorrow lashes up

around us stand high betwccA ub and
the world and makeour ship solitary
In tho midst of n haven fullpf vessels.
Cannot ono do llko tho fair sun, and
go under tho waves and yet come

' back again. 'And yet, after all, If you.
(look upon his going down rightly
there Is no such thing In reality.
Tllchter.

Never Ralls.
Tbero is ono remedy, and only one I '

have ever found, to euro without iall
such troublesIn my family as Eczema.
Itlngworm, and all others of an Itch--

1 lnE character. That remedy Is Hunt's
Cure. We always uso It and It- never
falls. , W. M. CHRISTIAN,

Rutherford, Tenn.
EOc per 1ox.

Precocious.
Smtll airl Why doesn'tbaby talk,

father?.
Fatheir He can't talk yet, dear.

Young babies never do.
Small Olrl Oh, yes they do. Job

did. Nurse"rcad to mo out of tho
Ulblo how Job cursed tho day he 'was
born. Tit-Bit-

" "

Rough onRats.unbeatabloertermlnator
Rough on Hen Llco, Nest Powder,25c.

, Rough on Bedbugs,PowderorLlq'd,2Gc.
nough on Fleas,Powderor Liquid, 25.
tj --uo v. dm ip ijm 25c'1"', A,Z'nnJ,.l

j "ough, on 25c.
Roughon Skectcrs.ogreeablctottiaoCc.

' E. S. Wells. Chemist, Jersey.City, N. J.

Among the Fighters.
"Has your pugilistic rival a longer

reach than yours?"
"I don't know about the reach, but

my vocabulary contains the longest
words."

During Hot Days and Cool Nights
Take Dr. Uiggrra HuckleWrry Cortlial for
all Stomach' and llowcl Troubles, Children
Teething,, etc. At Druggisti 25o and 60c.

When lawbreakers become law-
makers they will naturally make laws
that are easy.

Lewla' Single Binder made of extra qual-
ity tobacco, conti more than other 6c
clgart. Tell the dealer you want them.

Pride-- sometimes has to go botore
people fall In lore,

vi . iV&2kV!

Tho Kind Ton Ilavo AltvayS andwhich hasbeen
In uso for over 30 years, hna borno tho of

&&

kwvvtKvitvn
Bonglit,

slgnntnro

Inpon.I)

nnd beeninnuo his
Eonnl Biiporvlslon slnco Infancy.
Allow yon

All Counterfoils, Imitationsnnd" Just-os-good"- nro bufc
Experiments tlmt trlflo with nndontlangrcr thohealthof
Infants and Children Expcrlcnco ngolnst lixporlmcnt.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmlesssnbstltntofor Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops nnd Soothing Syrups. It Is Floasnnt. lb
contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor other KarcOtia
substance Its ago is guaranteeIt destroysWorms
nnd allays Foverlshncss. curesDiarrhoea Wind
Colic relievesToothing; Troubles, curesConstipation

Flatulency. It assimilates tbo Food, regulates tho
Stomachnnd Bowels, giving" healthy and natural
Tho Children's PanaceaTho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAY9

Boars the

2L&0&u
TheM You Have--Always Bought

lnU8e For Oyer Years
c ( TxcocrrAunoMpiV, rr hWbiiat rntrr, NnvveRHeinv-

j ft ft

DAISY FLY KILLER asa.V3"!rfir
nil nii-a- .
clean.orDftmrnUl,
coiifftnt.vl)rnp.

JSjSMESMlisgnut
Luileuaa,CtflH

pill or tinover, will not toil
nr1nJufoDTtLlnir,
Unrnta fftxx
tlffu 1irsil4sler,r $entprtpiJfur.Jttjt I l i a...
To t-- -- -
Prella,Rw Terh.

WC QCI I lrHr&tnJlnr)inimltniJEiiTnll
Tib wbLl, ('fiunltcs.'rwoiiwrnlln)adtbu1ldlUtf.

rll1rflowlnrirU.-l''tnloitin- r II. Wrlwua. ifcsi&-Ba- n
luwii iA&a ou., vaMoore uidg.. Antonlu, Tcr.

PATENTS WMMtaE.rolemanAVuhi
f. nooknlm)lllKl

CM raerewwa. Ileal mult.
W. N. U DAttAS, NO. 09.
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This Is What
CatchesMe!

tThli-- U More Sto'rch,

JRhHsIki,

Wiifwpw
m.w(l,''

pther

nV
30

rii
sureto (let

"luted CascareWandfeci like a new
man, I'have beenatsufferer from dys-
pepsia and sour stomach for thelost two
years'. X haVe been takingmedicine and
other drugs, but could fi,tnl no rcllcfonlvi '

Oiscarcto to my friendsas the only thing .
for indiecstion and sour stomachandt
keep the bowels in good condition.
They are very niceto-- cat:" ;

Harry Stuckley, Maucb Chunk, Pa.
rteajant.Palatable.Patent, TaiteOood.
Do Good. NeverSlckrn.Weakenor Gripe.
0c, 2Se. SOc. Nh-ye- sold Id bunt. Tho gen-

uine tabletaeampedC C C. Guaranteedto
cure or your moneyback. S2t c

r jjmrrjs ovrsmutafjvejr m
r""- - """- - rrvnm

Equal.

V m rDMua- - W,
Uiemnrauow V.- -

No but
thin you get of

brands. Try it now, for
hot or cold it has no
equalandwill not stickto the iron.
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GARY 'BURNS CO.
IPS NOT GOOD, WE'LL MAKE IT GOOD

fflT'S'NOTGOODWElLMKEITGOOD

Do you know that these eight words are your

in trading with us. We have lived up

to this policy since we started in business and

find that it has made (or us many friends and

customers. We believe you prefer to dealwith

a house that will make good any just

It's human nature. We will be glad to have

you remember us the next time you are in need

of anything in our lines. :- -: :--:

GROCERIES

GRAIN
Your orders will have prompt and careful atten-

tion, and you get first quality goods at reasonable

prices.. . . . , . . .. - , , --. . -

Gar&:BuriisCo
BIG TEXASKMsss'jmxxxM

0 Home For Sale.
- MyrSomoin-Brownls-Addition- ,.

consistingof oneacre and onelot
ndjoning, 2 room house,smnll
barn,all fenced,nicegardenspot.
For prico and terms seome or
phone323 Green.
80-t- f. A- - E. Prichard.

Fqj better service, seeJones
fI6G6wenY"firstcJ6br" South of
McCamantDrug Store.

"Wanted ThrashedKaffir corn,
Milo Maize and Caneseed.

Gary & Burns Co.

The litfTe son of D. A. Bailey
hadthe misfortuneof falling Sun-

day and breaking his arm. The
injured limb is getting along fine.

R, L. Powell of Coahoma was
seenon thestreetsThursday.

W

No. I. All over embroidery front,
tucked back, a bargain at $1.25,

tans, anu
of $100, $1.50

4
new Samples

of these 'ties all

$1.00 and

FranceShoes

Where are

"The Price Store

xiexxxzcissa

&

protection

complaint.

SPRINGS

--5 M

8

DRY GOODS

- ir
MIDLAND

jtm'j-2i-- Jd

U. S. Delmonf of Gainescoun--

iy w.ashero.

A good many young people
attendeda social out nearRich-

land Monday night.

R. E. Rowland andMiss Laura
of Coahoma married

the Methodist parsonage,at
1 :45 Wednesdayafternoonby Rev
W. 8. P. McCullough. ye-ar-

e

not acquainted the happy
couplebut extendcongratulations

Alvin Sowell andMarshall Ing-

ham Misses and
Crawford attended the debating
society out at Fairview Saturday
night. They report no society
but a general good scareon ac-

count of the ugliness ofD the
clouds. O

trimmed cuff,

only $1.00

1.25

ai uic iuw pwuc $1.00
1

-Hands
show window. New

the shades,at 75c,
$1.50

JustRight Shoesfor Men

putting In the new things

214 Main St

New White Waists

No. 2. A beautifulf fine white lawn manish collar
and cuffs, a beauty at 1 .50, only - ,

No. 3. All over cluney effect front with imitation baby
Irish down sleevesand cuffs, goodat $2.-50- , only

" .
Soft Shirts

On display in show windows. Big new shipment fine soft shifts
. II i ...l:. i...in Diues, creams wiuics,

and n -

Fine -In
and club ties. ih
shipment fine in

at

lace

lace

We Keep the New Goods Coming
In shirts, collars and ties. We have anything you want in
underwear, novelty hats, and our clothing departmentIs right up
to the minute at prices that can't be beatanywherein exas.
Come in and get in line with themp-lo-da- te 'dressers. , :--:

BERRY hDEVEljJPORT
"

La for Ladjes,

(hey constantly

One Cash

. ' ?zi- m

n

Tuesday,

Brock were

3

with

4

and McPhe.rson

:

2.00

York

.L

Ab&2&UJ

Moon & Martin Rent Te
Northsideof Sparenbargr;

Building. h.
Moon A Martin have secured

the northsidgof the Sparjenburg
building where they will openup
thplr n.iint nnri nanor hnoinmaa

(again. This new business with
everything new will be a good
advertisementlor their business,
Besideshandlinga completeline
of wall paperwill be headquart-
ers for a good line of paint.

"It cured mo," or "It saved
tho life of my child,'' are the ex-

pressions you hear every day
about Chamberlain's Colic.Chol-er-a

and DiarrhoeaRemedy. This
is true the world over where this
valuable remedy has been intro-
duced. N'o othermedicinein use
for diarrhoeaor bowel complaints
hasreceived such general ap-

proval. The 3ecretof the suc-
cess of ChamberlainTe .Colic,
Choleraand Diarrhoea Remedy
is that it cures. Sold by all
druggists.

,. A MEASURE OF MERIT 4

Dif Sprints Citizcas Should Well Well

This Evidence .'"

Proof of merit liefl in theevidence...
Convincing erldenco in Dig Bpriega'
Ia not the testimony of strangers,
But the endorsement ofljig Springs

woplo. "' .'"'"
That'a tho.kind of proof fyren fajo
The statementof a Uig'Springs-piU- -

zen. v '
RoTD..AEvanit..MetluxliUmin.

fator, living south of Court Hout'e,
MIR Springs, 'l era.,says: Mi vmis an
noyedconsiderably for sometime br a
too frequent action of the kldny "b
'cretions andhoarinjcof Doan'a Kidney
Uilla, Iprooureda boi atsl.Lr Ward's-
drwKtore, After UKin three boxes 1

fiiSrhVi.1taTenBSay-t1fal-nh"ey-gS- fe1

Patixfnctory rvsulU Snd corrected 'the
trouble. I take pleasure?n endorsing
them." -- . -

For sale by, all dealers. Price 60
cents. Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo.
Now York, sole agents for the United
States. c

Kftmember the name Doan's and
takeno other. '

SingingatCenterPointaGrand
Success.

The singing" at Center Point
Sunday wasa grandsuccessand
well carried but.in .every:spoint of
details. It ha"3 forsomotime the
customof the sjnging peoplo, to
meetat different school hous.es
around,over; thecounty and hold
an all-da- y singing, and this one
at Center Point,was oneunusual-
ly ploasant. Tile dVowd was. im-

menseand the eating they, had
out-ther- o was fine indeed,andthe
next time there is a singing at
CenterPoint we will be sure to
go.

We handle the Sweet Orr &

Cp.'spants for men. They fit
hotterand.wear longer..

o A. P. McDonald tCp."

SoashLand Company in New
Office.

One of the most up-tb-d- of
Geeswe have had the pleasureof

J beingin for sometime is the one
nowuaeu in uauei'sbuilding by,
SoashLand Company. Thenice
roomy office,adds.much, to the
comfort Of the partiesin charge,
and a spirit of comfort and cheer
to the manygueatof thecompany
who are. here every, pjber week.
The private .pffice of Mr, Hiserote
umu mo ciuwicuk Bieuograpaer
Miss Edeth is indeed a beauty
with nice-- carpets on the floor and
walls adornedwith nicepaintings
itlends an air of cheerfulness.

Burton-Ling- o Co., HayeAbout
Finished Their Improve--

mehts. c

One Of as fine lumber yard as
are in WestTexas will betheone
owned by Burton-Ling- o Co.,
when they have finished their
improvements. Work was be

iguu bumeuraa ago to. maite a
generaloverhaulof theshedsand
office, and is now nearing com- - J

pieuon. ine new sneaswith a'
w.,w.-- .- .w..v.uw.. B "mwuj

me oestwe every saw. jaut that
new office is a dandy, and wilt
add much to the comfort of th

oi prosperity to the Capaay,

W. H. Ivey Seriously Ifurt at
Sia Bernardino,Cal.

Word was receivedhere early
this morning that W. H. Ivey
had benseriously hurt in araiij
road accident aj o,

Cn. Mr. IvfiV Wftfl Well known
herehavingbeen a .member of
the t. O. K and tJ. oi K. T. wo
hasa host of friends here wlio

(will receivethis newswith sorrow.

Pictorial Theatre High Class
Vaudeville Commencing

Monday June 2i. 0

Mr. Si Laprl of thepictorial
theatre left Thursday evening
for Dallas to make arrangmenta
for vaudeville people. Mr. Laprl
is doing this so that the peoplo
of Big Springscan go to the picto
rial theatre and seea goodclean

te show for a little mon
ey. His object in going to Dai- -

las to seetheseactsand pick out
the best in the business,not go-

ing to have vaudeville acts come
out here that we know nothing
about, but going to seetheseacts
and then we know wo can make
good- - So commencing Monday
Jurio 21, high classVaudeville,
when we say high classwe mean
the best show in Texasfor the
money,and any body not liking
the, show next week can have

hheir money refundedby asking.
A handsome presentffee"evpry
weed. ! "

re
--The Country-Newspape- r.-'-

tne country newspaper ana its
editor as they should.

The country newspaper is a
"homo- - rgrowri' - institutionf "ana"
5huuld.bfi.apatt.i)f...e.very-man!-a.

and woman's pride, who lives
upon its good deeds'. , t.The country, new'spaperweeps
when you weep? it mourns when'
you mourn, i sighs(when you
sighT It tells all of your good
traits,andyou haveto bedevilish
meanwhen it says anything bad
aboutyou.

It tells of your prosperity and
weepswhen adversity .oyer-lak- es

you. It will sit up at night with
your family and contribute' to
your' wants whea-i-n need.

It will go for thedoctor at mid
night, for you it you need him.
it will delay itsisauoa day to at-

tend the funeral of. oneof your
family. It will give yqu'thebest
roomin itsdwelling if youriiouse
burnsdown. It will send you a
'"mess"of fresh' meat'if it butch-er-a,

beforeyoii. do. And' this is
not all if your family is tob.noor
to erect a tombstonewhen'you
die it will "chip inv to help erect
one to rememoeryour las tf rest-
ing place. Still, this is notall,
asit will close jits eyes, to the
truth and 'say something-- nice
aboutyou after you're dead,and
endeavor to make your wife be
lieve you were an angel when
she inwardly knows0 it's a lie;
yes, it will do more it will atdop
uuwn uuu wipe iii amy noseoi
your "Eia" and still you'll1 cuss
itj-an- 'lerthe poor editor send
your paper "steen" years with-
out payinghim a .cent, and stop
your paper if he intimates that
he is hard upr Shameon you!
National. Rip-Sa-w.

0

The engine and some ten box
earswept into the ditah inut thia
aj(de of RangerearlyThursday
morning and caused the death
of fireman THomas. Thomas
lived in Fort Worth where his
body 'was carried soon after-
ward. The wreck was caused
by the rails ' spreading! No one'
elsewashurt. '

:- -
It is easier to preventdisease

than it is to cure it. Makeyour
homesafeby the liberal use of
disinfectants and germicides.
We have themoat reliable1disin-
fectants, germicides and deo
dorizers in stock. We will at.
plain the best methods' for using
them atWard'sdrug store. The
price i tn uung.

Mrs. TboauuL. Cardwell and
diattfkier of Fort Worth are here

u a4wife.
office force besidegiving a toae'M avWt to herparU,CaaPoir j

"MEN'S FtJRNISHINGS
FOR vTHE GOOD OLD SUMMER TIME

Yon need an

extra of

wearablesfoc.the

We prepared to

your wants with

line

needed dress or

at

prices. Make

your wants

and men's

department visit at

Men's Brand Shirts.

Fine Madrasand French Percales,light and darkgrounds with
stripes, dots and figures in all latest -
styles, cuffs attached,sizes 14 to price $1 to $1.50

Men'sSoft PongeeShirts, 50c to - - $1.50
Men's Negligee Shirts - - . - 50c
At this popular price we show large assortmentof patterns

and give you the.hestshlrtmadeat .the.prke.of50c.,

Men's Underwear, per.garment, 25c and - 50c
JVlen's Paris Knit Underwear, garment" - 50c

5'
-- McnVEIastJicSeanTBleae"DnirDrawers, pair r ""-- ""SOc"

Men FancySox, pair, 25c and .

Men'sPlain Black and Tan Sox, per pair 8 ana

New Neckwear received,-25cand---- ' r

w-Birand"Gollars;latest stylesrl 5cr2--

Just a little,
'

comparing of
o ...

yourseu. ..

W. P. BONNER
.OnePcjBr-

BIG SPRINGS,

r
THE GLIDE GARAGE

a

a

a

a

t

MARyiN G.SPERRY f .

aFormerly with Rasner Pittsburg,

SHEET METAL WORK 'AND. COPRERSMTTH

in worlcl 'Radiatorsmade, rebuilt and0

Ve makefenders, dust pans, niftd shields Cop-pe- n

pipes.nbrazedand lampsjepaired. .yourjeaky.

radiators. West First Street, opposite express office. '

tm
admiring handsome

TflAT
luu).....UvA..n.Aj

For Two.
houses;

four Apply Mrs.
Croesett.

Plumbing:.

For plumbing
call, onJf, S. JohnsoB. Bath
rooms and lavatory specialty,

.
A

E--.

nenaereon Meat lor
visit relative. Mrs;

Elliagtoa been
some

"ready businefs
tonMHM returns.

vrifl probably

supply weather

coming hot
days. are
supply

complete of everything

hot

weather wear the most

economical

of hot weather

pay our furnishing

once.

Lion

neat the colorings,
coat 17,

Colored

Balbriggon

per

per

3c

just

for-I-J- ,"r

do.

& Dinger, Pa.

Specialist automobile

repaed..','

.endjus

and

will

for

per
-- .u-

25c
-- 50c
--25r,

prices'and'quality
'

convince
' " "' vv --

'...... .., ,. ..

--; 'TEXAS

ICE CREAM

COLD DRINKS
c e

at at
P; Eating House

it

Take &qtfarVhome

9

E.,0 ELLINGTON

Phons ad88 red
b Tr Ar MXOwiat drwgBtoro

L Bi I )WV 11 PP w I B

DEAR MADAM : . t - , ,
Wo can'tblameyou for those pho-.tograp- hs,

They are a fair sampleof PJHQTOGRAPBS
ARE HIGHLY ESTEEMED suchasare devel-'oped-at

ourstudio. We no peers .becauseour work is
ai--- i i trr u. -- . ;. Miatnmnr is A

satisfied one. It!s a good time, now for some ones.
Don,'t you think so? '

WILLIS GALLERY

.Rent furnished,
oneseven,rooms the

other rooms. to
Hattie

all kinds of

a
--'

Dr O. Elliagton, IWt for
oamraay a

few days to
has overtherefor

tune and retain with
tbe.doeieriHaeifweeks. He
will be back JPor

hot

list

,auc

and

The Lpyet.
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but
daily

have

new

'ART

work
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